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S«rioas Runaway.
Last Sunday two weeks ago 

while driving to the home o f Sim 
Hinton's after attending church 
at Hulver, Misses Nora Sessions, 
Claudie Bynum and May Henton 
stopped at a water tank in Mr. 
Hinton s pasture to water their 
horse. The young lady doing 
the driving in some way got tin- 
line caught on tin* harness, and 
in pulling, the line droke, and 
the horse turned so short the 
buggy was upset throwing Miss 
Henton violently against the 
ground, breaking tier hip and 
bursting a blood vessel in the 
back part of tier head which may 
prove fatal. After tin* buggy 
was over turned, the team lie 
came frightened running away 
dragging Miss Session about one 
hundred yards before releasing 
her from the top of the buggy in 
which she had became entangled. 
The other young ladies did not 
receive any injuries other than a 
few minor scratches and bruises. 
Fears are entertained as to Miss 
Benton's recovery. We trust 
that Miss Benton may recover at 
an early date and herself 
again soon.

Ice Cream Supper.
The enterprising citizens yf the 

Friendship community are going 
to have an ice cream supi>er at 
the Friendship school house on 
Friday night, July 30. The pro 
ceeds will be used for the pur 
|M»se of digging a cistern for the 
school. This is something that 
every citizen of the community 

j should feel an interest in and 
should turn out and swell the 
proceeds to a real nice little sum. 
Everybody is invited to come out 
and enjoy the evening. Don't 
forget tiie date, Friday night, 
July 80. _______________

J. F. Wyatt returned the latter 
part of last week from Eldorado, 
Okla., where lie had i>een for 
some time selling fruit trees. 
He said the continued dry weath
er knocked his business out for 
<me present. While Mr. Wyatt 
was making his rounds over that 
part of tlie country, he was cur 
ious to see what the new road 
was doing, so lie made a trip 
along the right of way, and lie 
says tlmt everything is progress
ing nicely.

Short Improves.
A. B. Short is gradually iui 

proving from effects of an alleged 
assult made u|>on him more than 
two weeks ago in a downtown 
jiool hall. He was permitted to 
sit up a while this forenoon, and 
tlie attendant physician states 
that in the absence of complica
tion tlie wounded man will soon 
be in tlie high road to recovery.

Daily Panhandle.

THE GREAT UNION
MEETING IS ON

REV B. A HALF.

Services will lie held each 
night tliis week nt **:3o p. m. at 
tlie tabernacle. The local pas 
tors will do tie- preaching until 
Saturday night. Eld. L. H. 
Huuipherys preaches This even
ing.

Prof. Ed son, <-1 New York City, 
who will have charge of tlie inuic 
will arrive today, In-t all the 
members of the different choirs 
lie present ami swell the chorus 
to -JOO voices if possible. l£e\. 
B. A. Ball of Westminster. Texas, 
who will lead us in tlie meeting 
will arrive Saturday, July 24. 
Bro. Hall is eloquent, spiritual 
and very earnest. His Motto is 
"Have Faith in God. Pray With 
out Ceasing and Preach the 
Word." Bro. Hall is aero worker 
with Evangelist George Cates, 
who is in a meeting at San An 
gelo, Texas, who by the way is] 
one of the greatest evangelist in 
the South. The services willbe 
held in the union tabernacle on 
col-ner of Noel and 'dli streets. 
Services next week at 10:30 a. in. 
and 7:80 p. in, The business

men ot t .*• city have kindly con
sented to c-lo-t- their places of 
business ho the morning ser
vices. 1.,-t the |»-ople do their 
trading early o give the business 
men and clerks t chance to at
tend these meet mgs. As tliis is 
a union meeting in name, we 
must make it one in fact. Ia*t 
us lie workers together witIi God 
fertile salvation of sou'.s. Every
body is not only welcome, but is 
urgently requested to be present 
at each meeting

noticed in a few minutes after: 
the man left and a phone message 
was sent to Newlin to stop the 
man When the man was stop
ped at Newlin and tlie incident) 
mentioned to him lie said lie did 
not get tiie bill and the officers 
could do nothing only turn him 
loose. Of course the clerk will j 
is* more careful in the future 
about where lie lays his money. j

Good Family Gone.
’ . S. McCrory has resigned 

his jsisition with the waterworks 
company and bought out the 
telephone exchange at tiie tiiriv 
ing little city of Hedley. Wyatt 
is a rustler and good business 
manager and will give the |**o- 
ple of Hedley a g«*»d telephone 
system. He understands the 
telephone system in all its 
branches. He installed tiie 
present system here in Mem
phis and got it on a solid basis 
before lie turned it k*>se. We 
are sorry to lose him und Ids 
good family, but we wish him 
well in his undertaking.

Will Move To Memphis.
M. A. Small was in the city 

the early part of the week and 
bought through Cagle. Norwood 
A West the J. B. Williams place 
west of Memphis. Mr. Small is 
from Iowa Park, Texas, and has 
quite a number of friends in and 
around Memphis who will be 
glad to know that he lias decided 
to move up here. Mr. Small 
will move his family up here in 
about thirty days and will take 
charge- of the farm and crop. 
We welcome* Mr. Small and 
family among us and know they 
will be a valuable* addition to 
business and church circles of 
our community.

The Bill Was Gone.
A gentleman passing through 

Memphis Saturday in an auto 
mobile and stopped at the Mem
phis Supply Ce>. anel purchased 
ninety cents worth e»f gasoline 
feir hi* auto. H** iiande-d tiie 
e-lerk a $10 neite and the young 
iiiun laid the hill on the table un
til lie could make change. The 
Bill was forgotten eluring the 
transaction unel it is supi*>sed 
that the gentleman picked up the 
sio bill with the rest of tlie 
change. The mistake was

he Tw o Things \
ssary To Possess A  
Bank Account

>t. I* the Desire or Inclination. Ever) one ha* 

for money— It is human nature, for It take* 

to possess the comforts and necessities of life. 
Second requirement Is One Dollar or more. The •  

deposit need not he large, ami after the first 

Money is deposited, you have a hank account.

The sire of your hank account rests with you.

Mall
n ty  N a tion a l Bank

M e m p h is, Te x a s

A  P rivate  Talk  W ith  You

v h .
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The FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
of Memphis is doing its best to 
please and take care of its cus
tomers — ARE \ CHJ ONE OF 
THEM ? If not we cordially 
invite you to open an account 
with us.
* For eleven vears we have 
been serving the people of hall 
county ns n Bank, and our 
continued success shows to the 
public how well we have satis
fied our customers. Try u* . .

The F irst National B an k

Tin* following deals were made 
tiie past week for lots in I^ake- 
view belonging to tin* new rail
road townsite company: C. C. 
Cantrell 12 lots, Jca* J. Mickle 1 
lot, S. T. Harrison 2 lots. E. 
H. Powell 2 lots, Walter Crump 1 
lot. Tlie railroad has just com 
pleted arrangements with the 
Clarendon Lumber Co. to put in a 
first class lumber yard at Lake- 
view. Tliis will be quite a con
venience to those ]>eople out 
there.

Tlie Melba Palmer Stock Co. 
reached our city and has pitched 
their tent on tiie vacant lot near 
tlie Denver de|H»t on Main 
street. They will show here all 
the week. They have a list of 
repetoir plays that are good and 
will have an entire change of pro 
gram each night. Their special 
ties between acts are bright and 
catchy. Tlie com|tan.v is up to 
the standard and many worse 
shows have been seen in the 
o|s*ra house.

Grandma Moreman Dead.
M rs. Stearns Moreman was born 

in Lincoln county Ga.. February 
2, 1H22. Was married to Stearns 
Moreman on her seventeenth 
birthday on February 2, 1H39.
In a short while they moved to 
Alabama and from there they 
moved to Mississippi and from 
tlie re they moved to Texas in 
the fall of 1H05 where they have 
lived continuously up to the time 
f her deatli on the morning of 

ANy la, 1909 at 8:20.
Hefc husband preceded her in 

January, ls7.',. He died at Plano, 
Texas, She was the mother of 
eleven children, nine sons and 
two daughters, seven of which 
are now living. There was forty- 
five grand children, seventy-four 
great grand children and six 
great-great g r a n d  children, 
She had been living with her 
youngest son, R. L. Moreman, 
in this city for some time and 
while her deatii was not alto
gether a surprise, yet it come as 
a deep sorrow to tlie many loved 
ones left behind. She died at 
h :20 a. in. just at the awakening 
of a new day she went to sleep 
like a tired child. Surely it was 
a most fitting time for a pure 
and gentle spirit to take its flight 
to heaven. After a long, busy 
and useful life she died as she 
had lived honored, trusted and 
loved. She reared her own 
monument while she lived in the 
hearts of all who knew her. Her 
Christian life was beautiful from 
tiie iieginning to its close, and 
through all tlie vicissitudes and 
sorrows that she met in the way, 
her faith in God never wavered

Funeral services were held at 
tlie Christian church Friday 
evening. July ltt, by Eld. L. H. 
Humphreys of the First Chris 
tian chur -h. Tiie remains were 
tenderly laid to rest in Fail-view 
cemetery. The sorrowing rela 
tives have tiie deejiest spmpathy 
in their sad hour of grief.

Local Market 'Report.
'ITie following is a corrected 

market rejsirt for week ending 
Tuesday, July 20,
Butter, js-r pound ........... 25c
Eggs, per dozen .  12ic
Chickens, per dozen $8.fi0
Indian corn in sack .. .70c
Indian corn in ear.. ..........  00c
June corn in sack. 70c
June corn ...................... .. 00c
Milo maize |s-r cwt.... ........1.00
Kaffir corn |K*r cwt................ 1.00

Tiie Oriental Cafe under the 
management of W. F. Reese 
closed its doors to the public last 
Saturday. He assigned dull 
business as tiie cause. It « il\  
reojiened on Monday morning 
under the management of C. D. 
Host, who will continue to run 
the business as heretofore.

’

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
A complete abstract of Mall Count) and Memphis.
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DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 2M
Office Ci tires * State Bank

J. A. Mkadfoko, President C. A. Ckozikk, Vice Pres.
VV. B. Q i ’k ilk y , Cashier

Citizens State Bank
=....=  C a p ita l S 3 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  ........

Facts About This Bank
It is growing, steadily growing. It is under 
State supervision. It is guided by a strong 
board of directors. It appreciates your 

account no matter how small.

Cltlaans Stata Bank n  Memphis, Taxas
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CURSE.

Bucksport Lagarni of Colonial Day* 
In Main*.

Close by the road on tho outskirts of 
the old seaport town o f Buoka|H>rt. on 
the Panobacot river, la a amail family 
cemetery Within Ita itxluaure al#«|> 
the Bucks, the blue blooded folk who |

we' mm
ryeim*

•v v

B

1

Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber £ 2
a  C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  a c

Nigger Head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

l l  Pays to St] 

-  -  before 

You Place Yo

first settled the town and bequeathed 
it their name uud a logeud.

The largest and most conspicuous 
monument in the cemetery is a tall 
granite shaft, w hich la iu plain sight of 
the highway. On one aide la the In
scription: “Col. John Buck, the Founder 
of Bucksport. A. D. 17U2. Born In 
Haverhill. Mass.. 1713. Bled March 13. 
lTBfi."

On the other aide is the single word 
“Buck,”  and also something not 
wrought by the marble worker. Ou 
the smooth surface o f the iiedestal Is 
a curious outline, which can be easily 
Imagined to be a foot o f normal size.
Tho people who say that it Is a foot 
believe tu the legend which has oft 
been told in Bucksport 

The story la that Colonel Jonathan 
Buck was a very harsh man and the 
leading spirit In his day and genera
tion. He was the highest lu civil au
thority. and his word was law lu the Ion tht* corn er 
community in which he resided, lie Main streets, 
was an out aud out Puritan, and to 
him witchcraft was the Incarnation of 
blasphemy. Thus, so the story goes, 
when a certain woman was accused of 
witchcraft, at the first clamoringa of 
the ]>opulace Colonel Buck ordered Ihnt 
the be imprisoned, and later she was 
sentenced to be executed us a witch.

The execution day came, anil the 
woman went to the gallows, cursing 
her judge with such terrible words 
that the people shuddered, but the 
magistrate stood unmoved. All was 
ready, and the hangman was about to 
perform his duty, when the woman 
turned to Colonel Buck. and. raising 
one hand toward heaven, she said:

"Jonathan Buck, listen to these 
words, the last my tongue shall utter 
It is the spirit of the only living God 
which bids me speak to you You w III 
•oon die, and over your grave they will 
erect a stone, that all may know the 
epot w here your bones lie and crumble 
to dust.

"t'poo that atone the imprint o f my 
foot shall appear, and for all time, aft
er your accursed race has vanished 
from the face o f the earth, will the 
people from far and near know that 
you murdered a woman "

She then turned to her executioners, 
ami another act transpired to make a 
part of American colonial history The 
"witch curse'' had l>een almost forgot
ten until the monument was erected to 
the founder of Bucksport.

It bad been In i-witIon hardly a 
month when a faint outline was discov
ered on it it grew more and more dts 
tlnct. until some person made the dis
covery that It was the outline of a 
foot The old legend was revived

said that the "witch's curse" 
fulfilled An attempt was 

to remove the stain, but every 
effort only tended to make It plainer 

The Imprint of the foot is there today 
aa plats as ever Amateur photogra
phers have taken pictures of it. and a 
visit to the Bock cemetery to see the 
“wtteta a font" is orte of the pastimes of 
every summer visitor to the pretty lit
tle town.-New York World

THIEF IS FOILED
LOSES WARDROBE

Strong Arm Artist Drops Hat and Coat 
in Making Getaway.

The man who dropped his hat 
and coat on West Fifteenth street 
about 11 o'clock Wednesday 
night can recover his wardrobe 
from the desk sergeant at police 

| headquarters by calling and lay
ing claim to the articles. Mut it 

! is a cinch that he won’t as he left 
in an awful hurry after making 

i an extremely bold attempt to 
rifle the pockets of John Pulaski 

I in front of Walkup’s drug store 
of Fifteenth and

BRUMLEY &  LOFLAND
* This is. the style of the firm now doing business in 
the old stand of Moreman A Bruinley on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that 1* possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all parts 
of the city. " Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. * They solicit a share of your trade, (live 
them a trial. Phone 2s 1. " Resj>ectfully ............

O r

Webb Mulkey, son of the 
poliee and tire commissioner, 
was driving with his family up 
Main street when he observed 
the man who is now minus his 
coat and hut holding Pulaski 
with one hand while trying to 
frisk his pockets with the other.
Jumping from his vechicle Mr.
Mulkey started for the would-be 
robber, and then ensued a Mura- 
•hon for several blocks down the 
street. Mulkey was finally, dis
tanced, not, however, until he 
had literally run the robber from 
under his hat and coat.

He then drove to the poliee 
station and left the heudgt ar and 
the coat with the officers, who 
will probably have it until dooms
day if they wait for the owner to 
come and claim it.

The above '.s a clipping from 
the Fort Worth Record, and 
while the name John Pulaski is 
wrong, yet the incident is true 
and happened to Section foreman
Crunk of Memphis. Mr. Crunk Letter Heads
came in from Fort Worth Thurs
day night and was telling us of 
the incident. Mr. Crunk bears 
some signs of the tnlxup. He 
says the assailant was a big 
burly fellow and he had a time 
trying to hold him until the 
jxvlice could reach the scene.

SALOON MEN WORRIED. Boys Steal Clothes While
?=joy Swim.

Probably Thirteen Barrooms Will Be A 'arty  of plumbers i 
Forced Out by New Law. the river for a swim late

Dallas, July 14.-Under the dl‘ *v and w,lU“  t,M*  d

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND j

M e m p h is  L a n d  C o .
C an sell vou

Farms, Ranches
C ity  P ro p e rty  -  -

provisions of what is known as 
the Robertson Fitzhugh liquor 
law, (matted by the last legislu
ture, at least thirteen saloons in 
Dallas will I** forced out of busi
ness and the indications are that 
probably more than this number 
will have to close their doors. 
Under this law saloons are limit- j 
ed to one for each 500 imputation, 
hut this provision does not af
fect existence prior to Feb. 2t), 
Ilk>9. A search of the records 
in the Dallas county clerk's 
office shows that since Feb. 20, 
1909, licenses liave beam issued 
for the establishment of thirteen 
new saloons in Dallas. Numer
ous transfers of licenses have 
been made in t in* same length of 
time, hut it is not beiieved that 
the law will have any effect in 
cases where transfers have been 
made from one owner to another.

Estimating the population of 
Dallas at 100,000 inhabitants.

SHEIIIL 
K am' A

themselves in the atr»*iui 
boys appropriated the H, ‘
several of the swimmer* L n(. n*l 
away with them. FortJhDJpvxi 
twoof the swimmers > 
not taken and these

wsearch of the missing ' |
They were u ii.su iw ss^^

ii i , , . JP'blMwere compelled to
(Mints from a nearby 
get home in. Imter it w » sojmhU 
ed that the trousers we 
for a joke.—Wichita Dail J

Power Equipment For
One (Vhorse power 

gasoline engine very in 
and in tirst dans running 
One Western Electric i. 
120 volts direct current, 
2000, Amp. 42, K. W. T>1 
horse and one quart] 
Western Electric Motor] 
machinery is all new 
necessa ry eq u ipinent s 
running purposes goe

nlu> 
I v

Reason for selling have
this would permit the establish- ed with the electric ligh 
mentof 2oo saloons in Dallas. Anyone contemplating 

i On the first of last September 
there were is  4 .saliMins in Dallas 
and it is believed that since that 
time enough ne w saloons have

CORRLSPON D E N C E  SOLICI ILL) been issued to bring the total
number up to and perhaps

On Kasy Term s

such machinery can get al 
on easy terms by wril 
Memphis Democrat, Mi
Texas.

B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S r M anagers
To the Public.

1 am still handling 
grade of fresh meat in

Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards

E » » . r ( f . . g  t St B«y.
n>atr»*d Mr Kra*ru« Pink- 

k f  “ 1 * * »  bn id  jem tails' 'boat bein' 
a p r it  banter."

what I n i l "  tMVt-ml pi ka 
«*»*? Jins ~Ta *-w!n*»-r turn lion# - 

” •**’  r a  asa iV w d bain' ar sbtV-

Practical Joker Breaks Op Show.
A would be joker with a mis

taken idea in r**gard to what fun 
consists of all but broke up the 
moving picture show at the 
Palace theater Wednesday even
ing. and earned himself a licking 
he didn't get, only because he 
hastily beat It

Probably a handful of some 
sneez.ng powder was turned 
loose in the show shop. The 
(•ow'd *r was taken by the fans

jo#’ by war of pra tW  befo* 
tarkle. ie r  11.-ns latnma sea if y «a 

klz zn  aafa pasture wlfout
bain' br.-ked an' <*cb a* da winter 

» "»* row kin train f  .h da 
cli p>< a }.* «*d !n ‘ out in da unow 

W'««t f>:ia tw ir« a day An' doo’ 
k w x s  by at an Mo' 'boat ont lnoour- 
• f l * ’ I ' 1*  youthful lab lM oM ”  Ws*b- 
B fi<s IMar

V
TK* Way to Hit Vota.
Be*< •ms»»--.-r« akiii In [d-klng 

ly tutm a u  wait known An 
rratioa It la gtven tn a boo* by 

Hotir j W l o r ,
•U *ka lira  that tbe Imperial titloa 

* • *  ta-xjtog there waa a rrrtaln 
pnmfmmm liftl* Irishman Dr • r ijto n , 
wb>- w a o d  fuanaffeat.i* and waa da 
•tratAe On* ererun* In the lobby 
Isaaaeu laid a hand familiarly on hi. 
WPm\4*r

”®kar I .  ‘ ’ l-ear> ibe rnaiablaara 
la am t striking " ha Mid " I really 

I « ■ »  again my old friend 
Ton, Manta "

7k* rata little go nr terns n

and sent to every corner of the 
building in a jiffy, and then the 
sneezing started. The pictures 
w ere forgotten while the ker- 

|chews easily drowned out the 
electric piano. Men sneezed, 
women sneezed and children 
sneezed; tie* proprietor swore 
untier (ns breath, threatened 
vengeance anil offered a reward 
<>f for any one who would 
point out the offender, but he 
made hi* g taw ay in the melee, 
hut the reward still stands, and 
there will be something doing if 
he is turned in Ft Worth Re
cord.

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Our assortment 
of job ty(>e is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

more. Many saloon men of Dal
las evidently anticipated this law 
becoming effective and judging and will deliver to any ;] 
from the number of transferred the city. We handle high 
licenses,as shown by the records, cured meats of all kii 
they purchased licenses from reasonable prices. GivJ 
others, anti which had been is trial and you will he a J 
sued prior to Feb. 20 of this customer. P r o m p t  al 
year. gvein all orders no mattj

One exception is made by the small. Phone No. 12.
law regarding the establishment 
of new saloons. It permits the 
granting of a license where the 
sal(M>n is to be run in connection 
with a hotel.

P. F. Ni:i

Auto Trip to Colorado!
L. Sloan and ftyi]

You can hear people talking 
today about how cheap lands 
were in this section live years 
ago. Five years from now you 
will hear the same plaint. 
Ijiinds in West Texas are cheap
er now than they will ever be 
again. Now is the time to buy. 
Any man with energy can pay 
for a home in this section at this 
time but the day is surely com 
ing when the (>oor man will be

Statements so handicai)ped l)y high prices

Car ds
Envelopes
Bill heads

c
Friday for a pleasure t 
Colorado in  h i s aut 
Robt. Grundy and fa 
Estelline, left Thursday 
lied at Goodnight whe 
will be overtaken 
and family. They 
make for Colorado Spr 
fmm there they will Vi
to different places for 
They will probably be go 
or forty days before rf

4

Inty

by _ND l
are

as to practically
Letter Heads ownin« a home.

rae-

4<>inoatl apat at
H. Hit. Back

Tkora lUMl boan a 
krok fait

"1f«a BMMMtar"- aria111* <1 tba matron. 
who waa aiwara ar-okllnf "Yoa ar*
•*4 Ilka my two fornoar haaliaiMla 
Thai war* raiwlor atari."

"1 oorar laabtal that they war* childr*-o
tanrtor Marta." rantorod ---- *•
man "whan yoa kapt tl 
watar all th* tlma"  And bo Jaat 
rioarod tba front pnrrb two yard# 
a bond of (ho rolling pin - Chicago 
Xowa

W. F Mucbanan. who for years 
bad l*een agent for the Well* 
Fargo Express Co. at this place, 
dietl Friday evening in his f<»rty- 
third year. Mr. Itoclmnan had 
l**en in (rior health for years, 
knew what toe.rpect. and accord
ingly bad (tut his house in order. 
He was a good man. a kind hun- 
band and father, and an excel
lent neighbor. His wife and two 

survive liim. Tritim e
the mark C h ie f

ta bot _______________________________________

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce to the public and our old eus 
to triers that we have dis|>osed of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
charge of the grocery department and will Is* glad to 
meet all our old customer* and the public general in 
our same old stand on north side of square next to 
First National Dank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
accomodate responsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high grade Helle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden (kite Coffees and Spices. Give 
us a trial * * We ure yours to please,

Bradford  G rocery C om p’y
M E P H I 5 ,  :: :: T E X A S

bar him from 
A nation to live 

must of necessity Is* a 
homeowners. It is a
that so few (>eople seem to real 
izc the inqxirtance of owning a 
home. They do not seem to 
know what it is worth to one to 
dwell neatli ones own vine and 
tig tree. No man may hope for 
independence who does not own 
a home. The west is the poor 
man’s m»*eca. Home are awaken
ing to this fa t. Many will not 
heed the call. Those who have 
been here for hve years and have 
labored are independent today. 
Those who come now can do 
equally as well, hut five years 

i from now it will he harder to get 
a start for prices will continue to 
advance. Gut-key is the tnan 
who heeds the call and is headed 
this way. Ex.

Found The Money.
Papers were signed 

Norwood’s office Wed.’ 
secure a loan for his clie 

nation of following Saturday 
sad fact money was received. Fd

loans, see T. H. Norwood

WHEAT & SI
Dealers In

Corn Chops 
Bran Oil

Baled Oats
Feedstuff* 

Alfalfa  and Prairiel

Phone 21J South Side

Clubbing Of]
The Palin* Sural-\V»s*k!| 

New* make* a *|Hvinltv of

T E X A S

Standard Maitland lump coal 
lit prices equal to cheap coal.
Phone 

-■■■' '
125, W. P. Dial.

Pat*. Barviaaa.
Clergyman- Pat. ibera'a a bole la 

tba roof of the rbixrh. and I aa  try
ing to rollart money niiffletent to re
pair It. Coma. now. what win you 
<-ontr1l»utaT Pat-M e aarrlcoa. aor j 
clergyman— Wbat do you mean. Pat? 
You are no carpenter Pat—No, but 
If It ralna next Sunday 01*11 alt wear 
tha hole —Pearaoo'a.

Mow poor are they that bar* no pa
ll What wound did aver baa) 

bat by dagreea?-fihabeapoai**

now*. Outside of thin, it is 
tlnnahly tho l**»t arml-wivkly 1 
tion in tho world. It give# u-t 
all over tho world, hut part^ 
an un*urpns*od i few v

J . C. WOOLD
F O R

N E W S  S E R V I C E •  rc  s

■'I

LUMBER and COAL

of tho great South wont In 
Specially live and uaoful feat 
tho FAUMKKS- LXmi M. 
for tho UTTIJ? MKN AND U 
Tho WOMAN’S t'KNTl'KY 
particular attention is g 
MAIIKKT REPORTS. Y( 
GET The Soinl-Mookly Farm 
connection with Tha Mkmphi* 
chat for only 11.76 a yoar e 
IkiUi paper*.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and | 
Its-al new* and tho now* of the 
at remarkably small coat.
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USTRUCTION begins

Laid Friday Number of 
kies Present to See The 
jork Begin On A R 

& El. P. Ry.

NV man accepted the invite* 
A  sklent Kd Kennedy, Friday 

^■to go rad see the 
Kni'k began on the Altus, 
land K1 I’ a s o Kail road. 
Inienced in the northwestern 
I city, und will lie pushed 

fast as material arrives.
Ir of liutnls were bust un- 
m'.s. while anotlier gang was 
Its on tile ties to lie spiked 
ktographfr J. 1’ . Moore 

_ ln d  took several views of 
i actual work in laying of steel

■thwestern road which will 
tine a belt of country in 

Oklahoma, Northwest 
New Mexico as can lie 

tg any railroad in the 1'uit* d 
then completed, the Altus, 
ad K.l Paso railroad will be 
[best paying roads in the 
Ih west.
(•ses and develops a compar- 

Iw country, to which irnmig- 
"pouring in, and which is 

■aster than any othe.v c ountv 
I ted States -a country rich 
Itural lands and undevelo)ied 
BMourves second to no other 
The road will reach a num- 

|(nty seat towns which are 
lister than any other young

cities in the southwest. Starling at
Altus, the county seat of Jackson! 
County, Oklahoma: thence to Hollis, 
thi* county seat of the new county of 
Harmon, Oklahoma: thence to Wel
lington. the county seat of Collinsg* 
worth county: thence to Memphis, 
the county seat of Hal) county. Texas; 
thence to Htlvarton, the county seat 
of l » i : ‘co county, Texas: thence to 
Loekuey, rr>vd comity, Texas: thence 
to Luhhock. Lubbock county: Slaugh
ter. Hockley coumy: Kenney,Oimhntn 
count;,, Te.\a~: stud Hosu>d), Chaves 
o >uut\, New Mexlc'. Other new 
towns are springing u- ad along tie- 
line, which are growing t aji.-ily and 
fiM ining commercial centers fen v ast 
tratie territories.

'ties. Steel, piling and hridg-tllllliers 
are coming in, umi it will only is- a 
short time until construction work 
will Is- pushed right along.

Tiie bridge across Bitter creek and 
Salt Pork river, west o f . Altus, utv 
u limit ready for the steel. beyond 
which tin- bridge work is light until 
Red river is reach i. 'About Liu tt* 
140 miles of the road ha-. be--n graded 
and grading is being pusl.ed us fust 
as possible.

Between Altus and Memphis i* as 
fine farming count!*} as tho sun of 
heaven ever smiled upon. From 
Memphis to Boswell is u line farming 
country, liut just lieing delevoped by 
an Tntcllig nt ami progressive jieople.

The building of this road will cause 
tliis country to develop rapidly and 
furnish millions of tons of fi-eight for 
tliis road to carry to the markets of 
the world. *

Mr. Kennedy bus hud much to con
tend with since lie Is-gan to build this 
road. Beginning it at a time when 
the old roads would not venture to 
make any further extensions and 
other new roads were considered out 
of the question - at a time when the 
Roosevelt panic had virtually stopped 
all railroad building, being further 
hampered by jealous would l*e rivals 
and sneered at by the pa|ters in towns 
that were not to tie on the line of road, 
tint competing for the balance of 
trade of their more fortunate slaters 
on the line of the road, he lias kept 
constantly ut work and accomplished 
more in fifteen month-, than any hither 
railroad man in the United States, 
even though they were backed by 
syndicate and the “ interests.”  We 
admitxi e,] Kennedy for his Irish Bull 
Dog Pluck, and if all the towns and 
]M‘op)e along the proposed road will 
stick to him and assist him. he will 
win out and give them one of the best 
roads through the ts-st country in tin- 
great southwest. and a id millions to 
the value of the property of the towns 
and the farming lands along the great 
Altus, Roswell and K1 Paso railroad.

qual purl a 
by Weight.

for cancer.

Beneficial Receipt.
For the benefit of those who

may be afflicted with cancer we j 
produce a fonnlla herewith |
which is said to be a quick and i 
]Hisit ive cure. The following■ 
two formulas used according to; 
directions will no dviubt help! 
sufferers of cancer:

No.I .A killing s tive forcunct r. 
Chloride of Zinc 
(iahmgul Root, 

well pulverized j 
Ihcaitl Hoot 

No. ” , Healing m 
Resin 1 oz.
Roeswax 1 o 
\t uU ' i  Si1' i -  oz.
( )il of Spike 1 oz.
Begin by using a good blood | 

purifier about flft- en tlaysbcforc 
ready for the cancer treatment.!

Take enough of salve No. 1 and ! 
place on clean cotton cloth to ! 
cover all diseased flesh, let re-i 
main 24 hours. Change to salve I 
No. 2 and apply twice each day. 
Use no water on diseased flesh 
anti use care to prevent tearing | 
of flesh. This rein *dy is a sure 1 
cure and will generally cure in; 
front four to seven days, seper-1 
ating the diseased flesh from the j 
body leaving the cancer loose I 
which will fall out.

In case of bleeding after can-. 
eer is removt d use. No. 1 for 
eight hours, after which use No.
2 until cured up. Any further 
information that my be desired 
will be furnished free when 
pnatage is furnished, by J. E. 
Bloxoin, li. P. D. No. 1 Memphis.

i JJ2R
UnsJ-tr Cortciin Cm

CF WATE.1.
Johns It la Prao-

ticaliy irrt,
V» n |U.i 0 * > i.A *%v\

la* V t»L*U UOri Us, 4 «.tiiS talk.* t* ■1 Difri-
i*. j D li liil* Lu.aO or i.'ikc* u »k Aa4VH
ti 4>ia u |/ivr ua«ti bitia u*I UI>
l>ai A* Lifi* K'.i.l,,, 4.
11. iUI*! liUl U ill 4 it' 1 i. iaiL «.
Vt*t. u wrlu* iu th«j - H 4 bit*
Tali./«L* . ii wumu kui gil'lnt* uii ui*z. i Duy*
bon,, la u u«a» ltd4t?4 v;i*i1 uW UAlsAbi
fH i

\ fN i i.'mu tram u DU'iUuu’fl1 Itouvf frUi
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d iiiit* iiwuy u lu i f i iiiU
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it l bey were pebbles Uliti WiL»Uiu shoot
a |xm:, > ver tbs* t out;itrjr a** ih*>Û b lie
Wtf* e a projectile fro.LU U CuUIlOil.

1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HR. J. W . M iCKLE  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office northeast corner public tuuare 
Phones: Office 137, Residence 129

Lodge Directory.
MEMPHIS COMM A MILY
No. /i0, K, T., meet# in 
MaMOnki Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir KuighU welcome.

1*. H. AttMil.li. Km. Com.

Eli vs. Indian Creek.
The Indian Creek boys visited 

i Eli last Saturday and stated they 
had come to play ball, but, on ap
proaching the ground where they 
were going to do that ball playing, 

tit seemed as though they had 
! changed their notion. The game 
| resulted in a score of 19 to 11 in 
favor of the home team.

‘E l i  L io h t h k a d . "

For Rent.
Four nice rooms, up stars in 

brick building, fronting west on 
'square. Apply at Democrat] 
office.

i he;<• i< u story of un camera black- 
auiiiU whir went w ot unU mmic u irct 
that lie n u'il knock a hole through 
the Jet uf true of theae uotulc* with a 
.il.dgc hammer, lie  llf.e j his arms, 
swung tbc sledge and came dow n ou 
tin* ten Inch mreutu with a force that 
wuulil have dented an anvil. But the 
jet, ne'er penetrated, whisked the 
muiudve hammer out of the black
smith's hands n ml t'anted it several 
hundred feet away into the debris uf 
gold bearing gravel hem-ath a < rum
bling clitT. After this the blacksmith 
left out Iron when he spoke of hard 
substances.

There L  also a power plaut near 
Durango, Colo., where a United States 
cavalry man one day thought he had 
an easy Job lu cutting a two Inch 
stream with his sword. He made a 
valiant attack. The result was that 
his sword was shivered lu two and 
his wrist broken.

A little thinner Jet of water descend
ing l.ium feet to a manufactory at 
Orenoble, 5|>nln, and traveling at the 
moderate speed of 100 yards a second 
fractiire-< the best blades of Toledo.

Of course some |ieople will not 1m-- 
lleve Nlleh stories without liavlng seen 
the tiling, and one may think It a proof 
of the scientific imagination to say 
that an inch thick sheet o f water, pro
vided It Imd sufficient velocity, would 
ward ofT bombshells as well ns steel 
plate.

Nevertheless many persons while 
traveling have seen a brakemnn put a 
small hydraulic Jack under one en 1 
of a Pullman car and lift twenty tons 
or so by a few leisurely strokes of the 
pump handle, and the experience of 
riding every day In a hydraulic ele
vator tends to remove doubts of the 
magic |Miwer |msscsse«l by water bitch
ed to n machine.

SIMPLE FAITH.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS J. Henry R ead . Hucivinr \.
M euraiis r o t : s<ii*. Mo. 1 * .  u. &

DR. C. F. W IL S O N S. M., mi 
Satui-day

**n in . 
ni^ht i

VI
i f ll

Hul 
*1* full IDol

1 on the

PHYSICIANS AND MJkfiEUN 1-tinjf ( out pH nioit rt* Wcloou1 ‘ ...
Office West Side uf I'ulilk IJ. H. At;:MOLD. ,s*)< t i- t;iry,

Dlflce Phone .No. 16 P  MilJMPItls (.'if x.-mt,
MEMPHIS - - lEXA.s m .*1̂  hi Masonic
------------- ...... ...... * .Saturday ni^ht

DR. J. M. B A L L L W ion
ill*)' Vl^it ini<

PHYSICIAN AND SLWQEON •J. . Ki.liott . ii. j*.
ReaidenCc Piionc o2 ! >. fi. A k AiOLD, j '1'4'UU y.

Office Phone 124 MKMl'HIS l /Hx Ntj, 73L a ..

OlFICi N0HTII SlUl OK PL KI IC SlJCAkl 
Memphis - Texas w (  ■

• V a
ionic ii on the 1

i the Ma-
Ssfau-day

flight 04V on or U*for** 'In- full
' ‘ ---------- ' -- 1moon. \’ iiNitiny 1UrntliF'i'H ire VV qeOIIHL

DR. J. (J. DURHAM ( HAS. VV
ii. 1

KHMKt
f Hi KSON, 
**vivtar\.

VV, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SI kOLON HsTKIJaJ .V K T A) in, 1ri. No. v. F. &
Office on West Side of Square A. .\1. , ru*'*F*if< in hall on

Phone 70 Stilut'd ay tu trill s Oili uf fuefoi’■e tlte full
tiKHin. \ isiting l»J*I>thi*rs are »  elcoaie

MEMPHIS, TEXAS ( , L. SUIAN, VV. M.
P M. Bessbrrr. KfKTetary,

MiWTON H. LOW MAN. M. I).
Practice limited tu

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Telephone No. 139

MEMPHIS TEXAS

DR. H. N. W IL S O N
PHYSICIAN A M ) SURGEON 

RESIDENCE PHONE 207 
OFFICE PHONE 68 

OFFICE OVER C. M MONTGOMERY'S 
DIRti STOKI

M EM PHI5 :: TEXA5

MKMPHIst 
351. O. K. 
Masonic Hal) o 
second Friday ni 
each month. VI 
brothers and sisU

t « h,No. 
meets in 
on the 

ht in 
iting 
■s are

DR. W .  S. G O SD IN
Physician and Surgeon 

Office w ith Dr. J. Durham 
Office Phone 76 Residence277 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

DR. J. F. TO M LINSO N
DENTIST

Office over Citizens State Bank 
Phone No. 226

Memphis - - Texas

<OB

T
■y-

tel

•; 'A ' m n v w *

)j|

e Best Us Cheapest isite Long Run
ipecially W h e n  Applied to Cutlery

►OR steel soon loses its life—the blades when sharpened 
fail to hold the edge and have to be thrown away. 
In choosing anything whatsoever, in the line o f cutlery 

Carving sets, jack knives, table cutlery, etc., see that it bears 
Diamond-Edge trade-mark, the mark o f sterling quality, 

iese goods we guarantee, there are none equally as good, 
the price is no higher.

YOU SHOULD OWN A STAYER BUGGY
ih e

E

lifcht-runninfc STAVER  Is a Stayer.”  Simplicity, strength, style 
economy have made ST A V L R  vehicles the best sellers of the season. 

1 1 ;>n’t buy trouble when you buy a STAVER . Let us show you the 
advantages today.

Refrigerators
| few very nice refrigerators left, which 

■ re selling at special bargains.

IE TO D A Y  AND SEE THEM 

YOU W ILL  BE TO O  L A T E

Specials and Prices
Large ice tea glasses, just in. set $1.00
3 gal. tin churns .85
4 gal. tin churns 1.00
5 gal. tin churns 1.25
Milk coolers, all sires, just in. selling
very cheap.
Ice shavers . . . . 5CV
Icepicks . . . 25and 50c

THOMPSON BROS. CO..
H A R D W A R E

/

C om m r f i f t h  and  
M ain  B tra a ta

M E M P H I S

A Burly Burglar', Conf-d,nc« In an 
Editor', Bu,in,«, Acumen.

A man who admitted that he came 
direct from state prison tried to sell 
to the city editor o f a New Y’ ork m-wi 
pa|u>r a weird and startling story of a 

i missing will which be declared bad 
( been revealed to him by u fellow con
vict. He was a burly fellow with a 

! prognathous Jaw. nod he had lost an 
eye lu battle. The mere look of him 

1 would frighten a timid cltizeu Into 
' tremors. Mr. White, the expert In 
criminology, cross examined the man 
aa follows

“ Why were you In Auburn?"
“ Highway" (meaning, of course, high

way robbery).
“ 1 supiaise you were wrongfully c*n- 

! vloted."
"Nub; dey had me right.”
Such engaging candor made Mr. 

White feel that the man waa truthful, 
and he was greatly disappointed when 
strict luvosilgatlon disclosed the fact 
that the story of the in Opting will was 
all fictitious. The man wat dlsup 
pointed, too. at the failure of hla ro
mance. hut he went away from the 
newspaper office In cheerful mood, 
with some remark about better lock 
next time.

A week later Mr. White was sum
moned to the reception rooln o f tha 
newspaper, and there he found hla 

| friend, the burly highwayman, bis 
j shoulders broader, hla single eye fiercer 
than ever Hut his visit was quite 
friendly, although somewhat tluged 
with business. He evidently believed 
he could rely on Mr White's good 
faith ami business acumen. Fixing 
Mr. White with his glittering eye, the 

j  strong armed one plucked him by the 
sleeve over to a corner of the room 
and there In a loud, hoarse whisper In
quired :

“ Say. couldJer do an.it'lng wit' a cou
ple o' watches?” - Harper's Weekly

Bimini and tbs Fountain of Youth.
Bimini was a fabulous Island firmly 

j lieilevtsl In by the Indiana of the An- 
) tllles. though they could give no fur
ther clew to Its location than that It 
lay some hundred* of leagues north 
of Hispaniola On this island was 

j the famous fountain of youth, glv- 
; Ing perpetual health and vigor. It 

was the search for this fountain that 
j led Ponce <’ c l.eon and Hernando de 
' Soto to Klorl ia. on the outskirts of 

which the Island was generally sup- 
I posed to be situated.

-
Concerning His Kissing ot Her.

Only one tierson with a mean dl»
! position would have figured out this 
; little prose poem It runs ns follows:

Which do vou think la the greatest 
! slur?

IMI) he kiss her?
DM HE kiss her?
Md he KlFft her?
Or.
Old he kiss HER?—Cleveland News 

The Orest Need.
“ Miss rudlv, you know the old ad-

“ 1 don't want to hear anything about 
| dd ages," she Interrupted “What era 
I Iris want 'a some sulilrsct ages
UPomsn'a Home Companion

Phone No*. Office 94, Res. 177

DR. M. M cN E E L Y
Dentist

Office over Hardwick’s Furniture 
Store

Memphis : : Texas

M. D. Spencer d. V. Pettereon

SPENCER & PATTERSON
Attorneys-at-Law 

Up stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice in all courts. 

Memphis : Texas

Tom J. kith Kobt. J. Thorne

RICH & THORNE
Attorneys-at-Law

M ill practice in all courts. Office 
in Court House

Memphis - - Texas

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAW Y Ek

W ill practice in all the Courts. Now 
located permantly. Office In Court
house

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M. Elliott S. A. Bryant

ELI.IOTT &  B R YA N T  
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Do a general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary in office 

l>p stairs In First Naf. Bank Building 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

A Run Away.
Mrs. IVrry Wells, with her 

Imby, Httrl sister Miss Mary drib 
j ble. had been out driving, and 
'drove into the lot at the home ol 
Mr. T. Merriman. to water the 
animal, as had been done before, 
and as the horse was a younR 

; one it had been used to have the 
bridle *lipi>ed off in order that 
he could drink better, m> Miss 
d ribb l1 Rot out of the bu*rK.v and 
slqqa'd the bridle off for hint to 
drink, and it was then that he 
made a break to run, and struck 
the young lady knocking her out 
of the way, but not hurting her 
to sjveak of, and continued to run 
until the buggy was over turned 
throwing Mrs. Wells with baby 

! in her arms to the ground, in
juring her slightly. It was at 
this time that the horse broke 
the shafts loose from the buggy; 
hence there was scarcely no 

'other damage done.—Wellington 
11 zeader.

welcome.
Mas. F.THKI. K. TAOUAKT, VV. M. 

Miss Kh a .VKIK T a YIjDH. Nueretary.
KsTKI.l.IXE I HAPTKK, No. 235 0. K  

S., meets ill the Masonic Ball on 
Sutunlais at 2 p. in., mioi- before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mas. L iijjk  Dki.a n k y , \V. M. 
Mas. Kth ki. Pr k w it t . Skc 'v

Mkmphis t 'am p , N o .
12U24. M. VV. A., meets 
in M. W. A. iia ll !ir»t 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh- 

Imrs are m-lcomi .
C. T. P a LAIKK, f'onsul.

A. P. Bu n ch . Clerk.
M. W. of A.. Ks tk ijjn k  meets in 

VV. O. VV. Hall every First arid Third 
Saturday nights in each month. V is
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Ho w ard s , Con.
I). M. W kiu h t , Clerk.

Mem phis  Co u n c il , No . ;r.m. Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

H. A. Boston , Sublime Augustus. 
I). H. A rnold , Kecorder.

MEMPHIS Ia k a l , No. 44»7, Farm
ers’ tMucational and < <>-f )perative 
i'nion of America, meets in the court 
house on tiie second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. tu. 
Visiting rnemliers are welcome.

H. H. SMITH, Pi-esident. 
KlXiak Kw in u . Secretary.

M. VV. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

('. N. W akd . Counsel, 
Venus  Da v is , clerk.

Mem phis  C am p , No 
1091, meets on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday nights of each month in 
Woodman Hail. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

L. L. Forem an , C. C. 
c. N. Head rick . Clerk.

Ne w l in  Cam p , No, tilfl, w . o. V  , 
m«-ets in Newlin, \V. O, W. ball every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

W. T. Cr o w . Con. Com.
J. H. PlEEUK, Clerk.
Hkdi.ey Cam p , No. i l ls .  W . o. VV., 

mi-ets on siH-ond and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Bali. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

t; a . W tmhkkly, C. c .
s. A. McCarko ll, c l e r k .

Ls t e l u n k  C am p , No. 2157, VV. O. 
VV.. meet* in VV. o  VV. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Soverelngs are wel
come.

P. M. Be n n e tt . <
Ika Sm ith , clerk.

Hi.i c a m p , No. 2179. VV. <>. W ., 
meets in the Kli VV. it. \V. Hall on the 
secotwi and fourth Saturday nights of 
eai-ii month. Visiting Sovereign# are 
made welcome.

T. K. I ’HIUJUS, C. C.
J. K. (JLAHN, Clerk.

L aOr v ie w  C am p , No. 2353, \V. O.
VV. melts in tin- Ijakeview VV. (J. VV. 
Hall orl the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

VV. If. V’OUNl .HU Kill, C. C.
J. K. Daw no n , Clerk.

Memphis  L ouue, No. 444, 
< t < t h’., meet# in I. O. 

<). F. Bull every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother# 
are welcome.

(illRINK KtNij, N. G.
J. II. Head rick . Secn-tary.

Memphis Encam pm e nt , I. o. o. F. 
meei in t sld Fellows iiall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  in each 
month.

VV. i*. C aolk , c h ie f  Patriarch  
.1 H. Ic l k h a r t . c r a n d  hcimbe. 
FixtRA L o m i, No. 34#. I). of K ., 

meet* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. <). 11. F. Hall. Visiting member* 
are welcome.

Mri*. A nnie  Ho u lh to n . N. G. 
Wish L eona Jo h nso n . Secretary.

Ne w lin  Iauxie, No . «73,1. O. <). F., 
me*-t* In Newlin I. i >. (). F. hail every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome,

c. N. W ard. N. G 
L  M. Cardwei.l , Secretary

i
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ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 1909
ilw n 'n  eou 
giniiinvr 2ml

I*TRJ<t  OK

DON’T  FAIL TO AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE MANY BARGAINS
- OFFERED BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE -------------------

4ff, District 
Alton. Dihl

0(MMK'i'v on
Mnps. <’oui

POUDI}’ 
Sheri

Greene Dry Goods Compan
IM1HSIO]
bne. No.

No. 1

[No. 4,
: OK TH

I Pits-ini-

OKF1

FROM OUR

Necessity is the mother of con
tention.

If anybody inquires whether 
it is hot enough for you, tell him 
no.

EXCHANGES DEMOCRAT AND RE
PUBLICAN BALL GAME.

Washington, July Id.- The 
tariff bill and other legislation 
are forgotten in the excitement 

|over a ball game between repo- 
The kind of man who is hated blicans and democrats of the 

by boys is the one who thinks bouse at American longue i»ark 
somebody's darling ought to be'this afternoon. The house is 
arrested. plastered with pontera and

As the small boy sees it, the is regarded as a national event, 
man ia a dunce who thinks there's There will be at least ten subs 
no fun in a loud noise. on each team and it is hinted

When a man is down and out *tiat some are ringers, but 
he gets used to being used to is denied by I aptains Pener of 
anything the republican! and Kinkead of

All players are

this country that 
shirks but father.

.. i . , _.. _ the democrats.It has just about gotten so in
everybody m un,*orm except ( )llie James of

Kentucky who can t he titled.

Sooner or later the summer 
grass widower who doesn't 
know where he is at is taught his 
place.

Do not grumble about the

Vice President Sherman is 
umpire._______________

to

K. Cruse last week sold his 
10t) acre tract of tine land near 
Eli to T. h. Martin of Bosque

weather; it does you no good and !count^  Tl,,‘ ^  rtnd cro«'
brought $40 per acre. Mr.insure to start somebody else at 

it.
There are as big tish in the sea 

as ever were caught out, and as 
many lobsters trying to land 
them.

Cruse then bought the Baldwin 
farm at Lakeview, paying $33 1*3 
l>eraore for it. This shows that 
Mr. Cruse has all confidence in 
Ball county land by him selling 
and buying another place im- 

< hie difference between a small mediately. The Hall county pro 
boy and bis mother is that the |H*rtv is a* fine land as can be 
child believes ail its father says foiind ^ywhere in Texas.

Those who make cutting re
marks hardly ever cut much ice. i <• L. ( aviness, I)r.

, . . . . . .  W. F. Baugh and K. S. Compton,
It is eeramly a good joke on . . . . .’ i of Gravelly, Ark. arrived in

the people. I hey are )>aying .. , . . .. , Memphis this Tuesday night on
their own pick-pockets. .. .

a prospecting tour. I hey seem
When a woman goes to a cheap to like this section mighty well 

place to s|H*nd the summer she and will no doubt purchase pro
tolls it that her husband wanted jierty before leaving. Mr. Cavi 
her to go to Atlantic City or the ness is a son-in law of Mr. Loflin 
AdirondM-ks. but she preferred of the firm of Brumley 4  L>fiin. 
to go where she needn’t dress He isalso a nephew of Mr. Cavi-

WANTED: i• A WIFE
BIG TEN T TI

TH F -
0 -N IG H T

---- -- ■ 11

Me!ba Pa 

Stock Cor

Imer’s

lipany
12 A C T IN G  P E O P L E  12

Specialties between each act.
NEW P L A Y  EACH NIGHT

Children 15c : : Adults 25ci * f-,% f -
Reserved Seats 15c Extra

T e n t  N e a r  D e p o t

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our dear 

friends md neighbors for their 
kindness during the sickness 
and death of ou r dear little babies.

M il and Mils. .1 C. Wy a t t .

IT WAS A

II.DKKMl
Broi

The school board has elected 
Prof. O. B. K id of Wichita Falls 
as principal of the high school 
the coming term. Mr. Kiel has 
had several years experience as 
teacher and will no doubt make 
a good instructor.

I L  Tliri 
J\V. Re,

Halils 
J. Gotti

t>hn Dent

Indian Creek School Opens.
The trustees of the Indian 

Creek school authorizes us to an 
nounce that their school will open 
up the First Monday in August, 
1900. All patrons please take 
notice accordingly.

> o o

U t

Dr. Winfield Wilson arrived 
Friday from Dallas and will here
after be engaged in the practice 
of medicine and surgery wilt, his 
father, l)r. C. F. Wilson. His 
family will arrive in the city 
later on. We extend to them a 
hearty welcome to Memphis and 
its citizenship.

For Sale.
Four sections of land adjoining 

Fort Worth & Denver track 
within 30 miles of Memphis in 
good farming comm unity. Price 
er.v low for quick sale. Particu
lars free.

M. O. Goodpastcke, 
Memphis, Texas.

ALittla Story of Will.tm]
Portrait Paint J 

Several years ago 1 !m<| 
Hammersmith and was 
London one aiornliiK to t i^ _  
business Just an I n m l  
corner occupied by a ■  H. Wi 
market my eye was : , t t ^  
magnificent cod stretched! 
hi!’ItIon on a clean slab 
ble. Whatever my mood f j  
that morning, that fish < 
ted and filled It. I must 
etded.

I called out the proprl 
him what I wauted. I wq 
I explained, and did not 
the big fish. I only wan 
It as a model. Could I rei 

"Ow. now. air," he sal 
British stolidity. “ III ntv 
flah. You see. It's Satu 
HI must sell him today *f 

However, t explained 
the fish for only a few b M c tin o r  
reotly we struck a Imric^" 
two hours I still wished! 
fish I should buy It. At ' 
stipulated time the Isiy 

! not quite finished. “ In a I 
I said, and when 1 looks 

; gone. |
Shortly afterward i th 

came, tiptoeing In at 
my shoulder. 1 could hi 
sighing, and I said ner 
few minutes now. In a 

"Don’t ’urry, sir; do 
urged "She's gettln' i 
my chances. sir!”

When the painting 
refused at first to or 
neratlon, but at length, 
tered a|mlogy, he charg^
The painting was tiout 
afterward purchased byl 
Art galler}- for a ver

BUI.

Paper

tates Fu 
'h u rt 

lorkdua

4n &
BLO
CON

A (mki) 1 lit]i has been opened up 
on the east side of the Htniafe.

Rev. S. J. Upton was in the 
city from Lakeview Monday.

six times a day.

tin

Junior Christain Endeavor Program
July 25, 19<>9.

Topic Winning a race.
Kong No 129.
Scripture reading by 

leader I Cor. 9 24-27.
Lennon explained by the 

tor.
Song No. 6.
Le-son Story “ A Mtce

ness who lived here several years 
and moved to Eldorado, Okla., 
some few months ago.

Mrs. R. J. T! lorne went up to 
Clarendon this Tuesday to spend 
a couple of days with Mrs. H. S 
Swearingen.

J. W. Smith, father-in-law of 
C. M. Hogge at Likeview, is 
spending a few days visiting at 
L  ikeview

pas

Lm t.' Lucy Shaw
Bible verses ts-ginning with 

the letter M.
Mission Ntoiy 

and young men.
The boys orphanage L-na 

Dejamw.
Scripture reading. Ps. 119 32, 

Gal 5 7 Helen Reynold*.

Harry Morgan, whom we men 
tinned as being thrown or jerked 
from his horse Thursday on the 
J A ranch, died Monday evening 
at a hotel here without ever re
gaining consciousness. Funeral 
services were held at the Metho- 

Fairly di*t church yesterday at 3 o'clock 
p. ni. conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. O. P. Kiker, after which the 
remains were laid to rest in the 

From thetxiv* citizens cemetery.- Clarendon 
Chronicle.

Mrs. H. M. Frank i* enjoying 
a visit from her mother and sister 
from tin* state of New Jersey. 
They will he here for >ometitne.

The trouble with girls who are 
good at small talk in society is 
that they are better at back talk 
after they marry.

Afternoon Tea.
The ladies of the Christian 

church will give a ten cent tea 
Tuesday afternoon, July 27, from 
4 to H p. in. at the residence of 
Mrs. R. J. Thorne. Everybody 
invited to come out and enjoy 
yourself for a few Lours and help 
a good cause. Don't forget the 
date.

On my next trip 
mined to call up my As' 
him of the good fortune 
tended the painting am 
some fitting reward. To 
prise he not only refusl 
sort of fee. hut evlnrej 
whatever at the figure 
had brought, though If 
represented several time 
vestment o f his shop 

“ Ah. hut If wns a fin 
said, and Ida eyes plow 
-Now, wasn’t I tV —Will 
In I>ellneuti«

FOOD FOR
An

Mrs. Wylie Pierce and little 
daughter left today for a visit 
with relatives in Hill county. 
They will also take in the county 
reunion while away.

G. W. Smith, postmaster ut 
Po|ieraiioh, was in Memphis to
day to get some cabinets which 
are to be used in the pontofflce.

We are making a socia l effort 
to interest northern buyers in 
Memphis and Hall County real
estate, and feel sure that we will 

J\'" P ;».v ,r In concert MU). in „,,ttinK n K<MK, „ ne of
buyers from that section within 
tiie next sixty days. If you have 
anything in the way of real es
tate to offer at a reasonable price 
and really wish to sell, call and 
list it with us.

J o h n  H. W y a t t  L a n d  C o .

Lawrence A- Sledge on Tues
day evening sold tiie Baldwin 
farm of ldO acres near Lakeview 
to R. C ru se . Consideration 
$5,820. This is a line piece of 
property and well worth the 
money.

Mrs. T. E. Whaley and child
ren of Bowie, Texas, who have 
been visit ingtheir mother in Eatel 
line for tiie past two weeks came 
intlns morning to visit relatives.

Mr. Clark, genreal manager of 
the townsite companies along 
the new railroad was in Mem
phis last Thursday and stated to 
Democrat reporter that lie was 
going to move his family to Mem
phis and make this place his 
headquarters. He is away now 
making preparations to move to 
Memphis.

Incident of Whist|
Day* In Par 

The early scenes in 
ihuwn us the hilarious 
student lift* In Purls wl 
Joints! the studio that ^  .
on In succession to I»eltiru b c c  II 
the Bohemia, barely tn<
Murger's novel, nml tli'lHU'C. 
which these raw reorultil 
Bcemlcd furnished W htatHHk 
with some of Ills raciest *>. 
wlicn .-in Aiuerb-iin f; 
him Whistler tun llvttir— 
ce< ti i .,f ti wardrobe On” 
pn v mil hi • • it for ns

led by Bertha Edeman. 
Song No. **4.
MU|>ah.
I>-ader Alvin Moreman.

< hi Tuesday of this week, the 
John H. Wyatt l.and On. sold to 
Mr. P J Reynolds L it No ♦. 
Block No. M. belonging toJ.G . 
Noel, for $K)0 cash. Tliis pro

Tiie professional card of Dr. 
H. N. Wilson apitears in tin* pro
fessional column of tliis issue. 
Dr. Wilson comes among us very 
highly recommended a* a citiaen 
and physician and we gladly we, 
come him aiming ns.

The Church of Christ detjotn 
inatioh decided not U> hold their

perty is on the south side of meeting under canvasi as was an- 
Noel Street, near tiie new home nouneed, but they have secured 
of the Ciuzen's State Bank, and
Mr. Reyi 
Use a good 
ment. •

the new brick bid ding of Mr. 
Mat Lane on tiie south side of 
the square and began their moet- 
hig last Thursday night

Watch Located.
N. C. Herod lost a tine watch 

about ten days ago but has been 
fortunate enough to locate it and 
if party who has it will return it 
there will be no questions Asked 
but Incase of failure to di 
exjiosure will follow and ia r̂ will 
take its course

Mrs. Lizzie Cummins of Ros
well, N. M. who ims been visiting 
her f  bn, George, for the past three 
wi-i^cs left this Wednesday morn
ing for a visit to relatives in 
ly'insas and Missouri,

Miss Neva Stephens returned 
tnis Tuesday night from Chil
dress where she bad been attend
ing the picnic. She was accrnn- 
]’«nied home by Miss Julia 
Stephens of Kirkland.

Dial now lias a full line of feed 
stuffs at tiie following prices 
delivered: Miloinaize Chops at 
$1.55, Bran at $1.ik), Corn Chops 
at $1.(15, Alfalfa Ha.v at 90c |s-r 
Bale. Compare these prices with 
what you have lieen paying and 
you w ill see that this is a close 
price. Phone 125 and have your 
feed put in the barn.

t  2
*  -y
s -

The construction work on the 
new bridge across Parker cr**ek 
at the end of Kant Main street la 
progressing nicely aud it will not 
lie very many day* until it will 
lie ready for |iassage across 
same.

Four gentlemen stopped Tues
day night at the Stephens hotel 
from Marietta. Okla. They were 
on their way to Colorado to make 
up a car of immigrants from 
there to Oklahoma They were 
reprenenting Jordan Realty Co., 
of Marietta and were very en
thusiastic about their country 
They spoke of Memphis and 
Hall (-ounty os being one of the 
best countries they had seen.

I in-1 till oni-s to t lie Aiv.gl^ 
h«* hsil to Ix rrow I’y  '"/ O”  (  
But tho lw*Mt story n» '\ f p  ft 
Nays nrlm-N from the’ %y C  f“l C. 
In tbv Iam ivk . t*ltlu-r <nf B . — 7? 
or on "spec.”  w-hk-h 
tx>twiH>ti romlttaiK-os. WhliMPS 
Rmost 1 (olannoy. hntl <l»n*| 
repllrn of Tsmnese’s "Ms 
st Cans” that tisik wbettl 
pair of thorn to carry It 1 
It on evorr (lonlvr U}> s’ 'd!
■Ides of tbs Nol"s until llJ 
of .VO francs hail drum-I 
erst thnds to 1«). th<-,, J 
then 5. Bndilcnly the d l . f l  
asserted Itself.

Oti the Pont des Arts thi^ . 
hose canvas " l ’n." thcvS  
a rreat awlnx "deny, t g
and over It went Into the s ^
splash Rercents de villa §  
nln*. omnibuses stopped. B  | 
pushed out on the river j i  i 
It was an Immense auocee, 
went home enchanted —Pa
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PROTECTING LING.
Chinese Government Says Elsie Sigel 

Committed Suicide.

Denver, July 14.—That Elsie 
took ]>oiNon J with suicidal intent 
in Ix*on Emu's room in New York 
city is the statement made in the 
the official court bulletin of Pekin 
China, a copy of which lias just 
reached here. This statement 
is made in a report made by the 
Chinese consul in New York, 
who was ordered to investigate 
the alleged murder. The built* 
tin was translated by loe  Wing, 
a leader of theChinese in Denver. 
According to Lee, when this re 
port went to Pekin, orders were 
issued by the headof theChinese 
Masons, who acted with the 
government of the empire, that 
the fugitive Ling should be pro
tected by the Chinese all over 
the world. Chinese consuls in 
America were secretly commun 
icated with, and it is asserted 
that they allege that Ling is not 
resi>onsible for the murder.

A Practical Girl.
A girl who was about to gradu

ate was given the theme: “ Be
yond the Alps Ides Italy,”  and 
this was what she had to say 
“ I don't care a cent whether 
Italy lies beyond the Alps or 
even in Missouri. I do not expect 
to set the river on fir** in my 
future career. I am glad I have 
a good education but I am not 
going to misuse it in writing 
poetry or essays about the future 
woman. It will enable me to 
correct the grammar of any 
lover I have should in* speak of 
dorg' in my presence, or say he 
has went somewhere. It will 
also come in handy when I want 
to figure how much soap I can 
get for three dozen eggs at the 
grocery. So I do not begrudge 
the time spent in acquiring it.

But my ambitions do not fly so 
high. I just want to marry a 
man who can lick any man his 
size in the township, who can 
run an sp acre farm, and who 
has no female relations to come 
around and boss the ranch. And 
1 will agree to cook good meals 
for him that will not send him to 
an early grave, and lavish uisin 
him a whole lot of wholesome af
fections and see that his razor 
hasn't been used to cut broom 
wire when he wants to shave.” — 
Ex. _______________

T. E. Bowers of Nocona. is in 
the city and has decided to locate 
with us. His family will arrive 
in the city on this evening's 
train and and they will be domi 
ciled in the old Frank Lock house 
in the northwest part of Mem 
phis. Mr. Bowers lias been 
president of the Nocona National 
hank for a great many years and 
has sold his interests in that in
stitution and will invest in Mem
phis property. We extend to 
Mr. Bowers and his good family 
a welcome hand.

The regular passenger train 
which passed through Wetlnes 
day evening of last week had at
tached to it a special car carry 
ing the Texas delegation of 
editors and their friends on their 
way to the National Editoral As 
sociation at Seattle, Washington. 
The crowd was joined at this 
place by Editor W. A. Johnson 
and wife, J. A. Bradford and 
wife and J. S. Cobh and wife. 
This will make a jolly crowd and 
they will la* joined in Seattle by 
A. (J Moores and family.

The park at the dejau has 
again been beautified by placing 
a beautiful bronze fountain in 
use. The fountain will la* stock 
ed with fish anti the pyramid of 
rooks placed around the foun 
tain will form a home for the fish 
where they may rest in the cool 
shade in the summer.

Edwin Thompson went down 
to Childress Thursday and en
tered the gun shoot. He won 
first money in one event, second 
in one event ami tied four other 
men for first place in another 
event. He made an average of

Hall County Benevolent Association.
A report was out that the Hall 

County Benevolent Association 
had no charter to do business. 
This report is erroneous and was 
no doubt started by some |>erson 
who wanted to destroy the good 
standing and name of the As
sociation. I take pleasure as 
Sec’y. of informing the members 
and general public that the As
sociation has a charter and has 
paid all taxes due the state and 
complied with the law in every 
respect and is duly authorized 
by tiie Stab* of Texas to 
transact a Fraternal Life insur
ance business in Texas. I am 
also glad to state that we have 
money on hand with which to pay 
our next death claim according 
to the terms of the policy.

The dues of the Association 
are only “or ]M*r year and are due 
Jan. 1st of each year. Any 
members who have not paid their 
dues this year must settle at 
once. You can t ofTord to let 
your policy drop when it is as 
good as gold. Those desiring 
information regarding the As
sociation will see me at my office 
in The Citizens State Bank.

C. F. Dl’NBAK, Sec’y.

Twin Babies Die.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wyatt 

living in the Salisbury neighbor
hood had the sad misfortune of 
losing their one-month-old twin 
babies last week. An incident 
jieculiar to the death of these 
children was that they were 
taken sick just a few hours apart 
and in the very same way and 
the disease lasted just the same 
length of time on each one. 
They were both buried in the 
same coffin. The heart-broken 
parents have the deep sympathy 
of the Democrat* in their sad 
loss.

Ii. A. Boston left this Tuesday 
night for Knox City where he 
goes to take invoice for J. C. 
Wooldridge. He will also visit 
some twenty other towns in 
which J. C. Wooldridge lias lum
ber yards and help take invoice 
before returning. It will take 
about twenty days to complete 
the work.

in The Big Teat.
Melba Palmer’s Stock Co. 

tqiened a week 's engagement last 
night in “ Suwance River” and 
pleased the large audience that 
was out to see the company on 
their first visit to Memphis. 
Tlte Palmer Stock Co. is an ex
ceptionally good show for the 
money and will undoubtedly do a 
big week's business. They are 
showing in Franklin's Tent 
Theater,electric lighted through
out and a perfectly arranged 
pavillion opera house. Tlte play 
tonight is “ Wanted a Wife,”  a 
screamingly funny farce comedy 
witli lots of specialties. The 
company changes plays every 
night during their engagement 
and are showing at |sipular prices 
children l.’ c, adults 2r>c and Etc 
extern for reserved seats. Tent 
located near the de|x>t.

Our Giles Correspondent in Georgia.

Tlte following letter wus re
ceived from our Cile.s corres|ion 
dent while visiting in (Jeorgia: 

Marietta, (hi. July 17. 1901*. 
D e a r  Ed it o r :

How are you all in Dear old 
Texas? I would not give the Pan 

1 handle for all other countries 
I ’ve seen on my trip, and es|>e 
cially Eastern Texas. Can't see 
how those |>oor farmers will live.

I guess Hall and Donley counti< s 
will have to ship something more 
titan corn back to them this year 
if they exist. Mr. Shepherd you 

• need not bother sending my 
j  itaper here as my Aunt takes it 
so I can read her’s. We received 

I this week's paper today (Satur 
j  day) and I was so glad to read it 
i I reached here Friday morning 
at s o'clock with best. Wishes for 

] your prosperity.
Sincerely, 

Mkrky W iddow.

Jenkins & Campbell
S u o o t i t o r i  to  A. L. Thrathar

\Vi‘ now have charge of the 
old shop of A. 1.. Thrasher 
and want the pul die to 
come in and (five us v call. 
We do any and all kinds 
of blacksmith and wood
work and have com|s*tent 
help in each department. 
Each and every piece of our 
work guaranb-ed. We also 
have with us Mr. II. H. 
Wilkins,a first class horse- 
shoer. who will work on 
your horses feet and keep 
them in their natural shuts* 
and fit the shoes to the 
natural foot and not draw 
the hoof to suit the shoe. 
His work is guar»nt«*ed by 
us. Give us a trial and 
Is* convinced.

Hall County Valuations.

Assessor (*. R. Webster finish 
ed totaling up the tax valuations 

I of Hall county last Friday and the 
tax rolls show a wonderful in 
crease in valuations over the year 
l'.kiH. The valuations for 1908 
were $8,44<VXH>, for the year 1U0W 
*.701,000. This shows a gain of 
nearly two and a half million. 
With the present outlook for this 

[ country, tin* increase in valua 
i tions will more than exceed this 
i gain at the next totaling up of the 
! tax rolls in 1910. Hall county is 
unquestionably th e  b a n n e r  
county of the Panhandle.

Churches Honored.
President Edward Kennedy of 

the A. R. & E' P. Ry. has given
to each of four churches here in 
Memphis a town lot in the l^ane 
addition to Memphis. The lots 
are valued at $200 each and is in 
the best location of tlte townsite 
land. This is quite a generous 
gift on the part of M r Kennedy 
anti the churches honored will 
certainly feel thankful t> Mr. 
Kennedy for this offering Mr. 
Kennedy is all wool and a yard 
wide and if our people will stay 
witli him, lie will help build Mem- 
phis|to one of tlte largest c ities  
anywhere west of Fort Worth.

Without Imagination.
Thor* 1* a certulu New York bual- 

neaa man or »  rather waKKisb dl*|K>al- 
tluti who contends that his wife haa 
no imagination.

At dinner one night he chanced to 
mention a tragic circumstance ha had 
read In the evening |si[s*r on lila way 
home. A passenger on a transatlantic 
ateaiuer hud fallen overboard In mid- 
ocean and hnd never been seen again.

“Was he drowned?" asked the wife.
“Of course not," answered the Irre

pressible hubby, "but he sprained Ills 
ankle, I believe."—I.tpplncott’a.

Hcartlsa* Gambler*.
The rage for gambling at VYhle's 

and Almack’a clubs In London In other 
days led to un*t outrageous betting, 
a* to which Walpole tells what he 
calls a g*K»d tale: A man dropjied down 
in a fit before the door and was car
ried Inside The club Instantly mad# 
bets as to whether he wottld die or 
not. and when a doctor was called in 
to attend him bis mlntatratlone were 
Interfered with by the member* lie- 
cause. they said, these would affect 
the 'alrness of the lieta

Pitiful Sales.
Kite of sailors lost at era are sold 

regularly at auction at the Alliert 
dock* In Ixmdon. The sale provides 
many a pitiful sight. Most of the lot* 
are contained In the regular sailor's 
sea cheat, all marked with the name of 
the ship from which they come. It la 
not unusual for those who have lost 
friend* or relatives at sea to attend 
these auction*, and there are times 
when the firet news of such a loss 
comes through the recognition of fa
miliar object*.

A Fair Offer.
Small bov iwho has been watching 

amateur gunner's failure* for an hour 
or morei Say, mister.

Sportsman Well, what la tt. hoy?
“Gimme a nickel an' n start as far 

as the fence an' you kin have one at 
me."—Life ■ >■• ur*c~. vioub.

The famous t ’oliseum In old Home 
massive as It was. was a mere tor In 
comparison with (be great cirrus, 
which filled the valley between tha 
Palatine and the Aventlne hills. The 
Oollaeum U said to have been able to 
aeat HO.OOO people, while the seating 
capacity of the great ctrrua waa. at 
different perloda. 180.000. 250.000 and. 
lastly. X80.000 spectators. The great 
circus waa probably the moat atu- 
pendons building ever erected for pub
lic spectacles — New York American

FRIENDSHIP PICK UPS.

Crops art* looking tine, how
ever some are suffering badly for 
the want of rain.

Miss Emma Harrison is well
again and was able to attend 
Sunday school last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Capp is much bet
ter than she was at our lust 
week's writing.

There will In* an icecream sup
per at the Friendship school 
house next Friday night week 
July doth.

Mr. Mark Sanders visited in 
the Lodge community last Sun 
day.

Don't forget the icecream sup- 
|h*i- next Friday night week. 
Everybody is welcome. The pur- 
]*>se of tlit* icecream supper will 
in* to dig a cistern at the school 
house. Don't forget the date 
July doth.

B r ig h t  E y e s .

Compromise Reached.
A report was current on the 

streets of Memphis the latter 
part of last week that the editor 
of the Democrat anti Joe J. 
Mickle had had a tight. Natur
ally. tiie next question was asked, 
what did they tight about? Now, 
wt* don't haw* to say what tin* 
trouble was about, but to ease 
tiie minds of those interested, 
we will say that a compromise 
was reached by us promising to 
enlarge our pa|**r.

An Unusnl Oddity.
(^uite an unusual freak in 

nature is reported from Rowe 
in the animi*l line. W. R. Baker, 
a renter on o.ie of ( ’apt. Nat 
Smith's places has a brood mare 
that gave birtli Saturday night 
t » twin colts. This fact of itself 
is not ho odd, but one is a mule, 
while th«* other is of tiie horse 
species.

One of the colts died Monday 
night. Clarendon Chronicle.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our 

friends and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us during the 
sickness and death of our dearly 
beloved mother. To all we trust 
it may be many years before you 
are called ujain to face such a 
sad loss.

Sincerely,
R. L. M o k e m a n  a n d  F a m i l y .

Read the Democrat.

Respectfu lly

J K N K  I N S  &  C A M P B E L L

W . T. R E E D
DR A YM AN

All kinds of hauling and transfer- 
ing S|s*cial attention given to 
the moving of pianos anti safes. 
This is tin* man for you to get if 
you want good service, phone 
114. I will appreciate anything! 
you may do for me.
I handle the Wst Maitland coal.

W. T. Reed , prmyman

C oa l! M / /
....•E C

J. L . 8 ,
for coal. He will sell' 
right. He has h e fn K ^  
wants to figure with y^B  
fore you buy. He ha*ejt\fb. 
best Colorado coal and P  
make prices to suit for

Office at Panhandle laind C 
Southeast Corner Square 

lfiione No. . 1*:’
s. Beecher DO p»*r cent which t* good
‘ 1

V . * ;_____ « >*| /

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION
ANDJDLCAaOMLJFFERJVEB^ADE

Th* Fort w orth  8em l-W«okly Raoord and the Memphl* Dem ocrat toyetlier with tin New
Home Library Wall ( hart showing *|>lpntli<l map* of Texas, the I’ niteU States ami tb«* world, all for 
only at.75

Th* 8«m l-W «*k ly Raoord i* isily tin* Ih » i pu|s*r in T* tie, Tuesday him) Friday, twice a
week. The newest, l***-l. brightest and biggeat Great Southern Newspaper.

Th* Raoord present* atom- «wi*'ptng view the whole »ren of e\ r»t~. The new. of lb,* country, 
state, nation and th** world is given in each ownplele issue. S)s*cial departments each week that will 
interest every memls-r of tiie family.

Tiie New Home Library Wall l'hart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer
ence is |Misitively up-to-date. Similar ( 'hart* sell regularly in educational supply stores for t l to and 
upward. Size of chart. 2Mx.'k’>. Number of Pages, ti.

V
Portion of content*: Flag* of all nation*
Ten distinct maps. Portrait# of all rulers. 1
Portrait* o f all our President*. Portraits of all Governor* of Texas.

Map* of Panama, the I’ nlted State*. Texas, the Phillipine* ahd of the w-or Id. Nothing a pproaeh- 
ing it in educational value ever la-fore pi-,,,Iiic,si.

Price of the chart alone, express prepaid, B1.5U.

Our Great Proposition
R -:neml**r. our paper one year, The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday anil Friday, for one year, 

and the splendid W all Chart, all three for WT.5 when called for at thi* office. Fifteen cents extra 
ia charged to cover |>o*tage and parking if the chart ia to Ik* mailed to you instead of l*»ing
delivered at thia office.

Second Offer
Or the Semi*Weekly Record one year and the Wall Chart for 41.00 at this office; fifteen cents 

extra if chart I* to la* mailed to you.

Thia ia the greatest value tor your money ever offered. Act now. Order at once, a* our 
supply of chart* i* limited. Addis*** all order* to

The Memphis Democrat
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The 11 --------------------Crude

Home Circle Colum n
Thoughts

Prom

P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S The

Editorial

1 | Mothers as They Join the | Pen

i!

O F F E R S  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !

Kevmtg© is the 
which it is wrong to

only 
pay.

It is nice to be hamisom 
is ii good deal handsomer 
nice.

hut It 
to

bump or s ciii :i finger, an.I when ; 
they would go to thor parents 
for a kind word of comfort tiny 
would say: “ Well, next time 
look wlure you are going andi 
Han't 1m* so awkward; go long 
now and hu*1.." That child will 
certainly find out sooner or later 
tint its parents have no love or 
sympathy for It, jind it will grow 
up without any kind feeling to-1 

»**  ward that parent. Hut on the
A step taken for mother is a other handlet the child come to 

pearl dropped into your future) the parents for advice, and if 
diadem. ; kind words are spoken the child j

will never forget it, and will al j 
, I ways look with respect oil that 

parent. I f the little child gets ai

Bv reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers oi Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice th following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest, it is of practical

TORTURE FOH Tl, th* Ki,onoi

Man. like the flic, is apt to tor 
incut women by going out at 
night.

II

• «
When we arc dead the veil oi 

charity is thrown overour faults, 
and only our virtues are remem
bered. Would to God that the 
world would be so merciful while 
yet we live.

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combi, ation Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special
Combination Price for a yeav s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

| use to You. It deals with things right 
I here at home. It answers weekly questions 

telling vou how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems, how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, a nd 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. 1 he 
dairying and household departments in-

Every Ailment Be 
Cistsad as a Fe., 
ters, Burning anj 
Regulation Remt.

zier (spent 1

and wife v
ss picnic Fri 

----------

9.

via ftas takii 
lildirss last

i
I

» *
St rift attention tobusinoss. self 

culture, and an eye to the future,

bump or it fall, or a skinned 
finger, mother will say. "Come 
to your mother and let her pet j 
you," and she will kiss the bump 
ed head and wrap up the hurt 
linger, with a few kind words. I 
Then the child knows you love it, 
and it will love you and always

tercst the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland’s Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the j 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on j 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical |

'ts for ll.a l
this frock.

Ilio proverb ■ i ■ ■
lhan the disease" 
oil lu the eight** 

i physicians trout*.I • 
lu violence that I- 
; and battery. It v. 
j was some kind of 
tie overcome by p-

: ^^^ew itli y<>
I dentally got the f id  p a ;Hiring 
i tun* suit! died, s** mu fl, 
him. Air ns ! v J K L
the most dan m s. nd| l »r,.ssm

, person to have, an i l, 
snand for them v UrOM. i

| sign that bo eh * ■! I  
J The windows
! tains of the four ; jftiiflng thtt
around the res: iYfrlove’s Pi

j gasping for breath
j fever the blankets v J *’•

tart and v

household departments, including a children’s page which is instructive and amusing j 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

an* the key note to success in respect you, and when years 
life, and it behooves every young have passed and gone anil they
M O if be wants to get on t*> hear 
this in mind.

“There is a kind of fondness 
that ruins children as surely as 
there is a fondness that blesses 
them. There is sometimes more 
reu! sweetness in a gentle rep 
ressiw rebuke then in the warm
est praise, oftentimes more love 
in the rod than in a reward. We 
help our children most when we 
help them to take an honest view 
of themselves, and this we can 
never do by flattering their too 
easily flattered self-conceit."

have grown to manhood and 
womanhood they will look to their 
chidldhood days as tin* happiest 
days of their lives.
A word of comfort kindly spoken

Will many a moment cheer;
A word of scorn to a heart that’s 
broken,

Will cause grief for many a 
year.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications. *

^The Memphis Democrat ^

A desire for water ti 
have Stan*. while a 
proved that in* mi tfealj was in C 
with food. A bath « *  In t he pier

PRETTY GIRL Southwest, 1 am persuaded that 
I would like to try life on a Texas

's ranch for a while and I would be
± U i i  very much oblige if you would

Hard thought it be to love those 
who Iuite you, it is harder still to 
hate those who love you.

MISS L IL L IE  T U F F T E L L E R  OF 
IS A C rU R . IL L ..  W A N TS  A  JOB 

ON A TE X A S  RANCH.

WRITES CATTLE RAISERS

One of the greatest mistakes 
made by young men at the 
present day is not looking to the 
future. So long as the present 
is pretty comfortable, they let 
the future take care of itself.

He that observeth the wind 
shall not sow, and lie that regard- 
eth the clouds shall not reap." 
Though chilly winds prevail and 
and dark clouds hang over the 
way and unpropitious seems the 
weather, yet our duty, our work 
is before us. and we hesitate to 
perform it until the time that we 
deem more auspicious, our labor 
then may go for naught, and in 
rain we may strive for the 
h&r vest, but ti»e yet." “ Sow in 
the morn thy seed’’ and blight 
the grain not yet matured and 
our reaping will be regrets for 
lost opportunities that we did not 
grasp, because they appeared to 
us premature, and w** were led 
to cry "time enough yet." "Sow 
in the morn they seed" anil it 
will he ready for the bright -tin 
shine soon Pi come, and in the

Home Influences.
We may laugh at the manly 

ways of our boys, and make 
merry over their attempts to 
copy our own actions, but when 
we reflect that, with the man
ners of childhood, they have lost 
its innocence, our laughter will 
at once yield to bitter tears. The 
precocious dissipation and vice 
of our youth is a frequent theme 
of the preacher and moralist, 
and is one worthy of all their ef 
forts. There is something more 
required, however, than the 
sermon and the lecture; this 
something more is the influence 
of home, and we must contrive 
some means to keep the children 
there that they may feel its full 
force.

Is it that the strict formality 
of our domestic manners is not 
sufficiently accommodating t o 
youthful impulse? Is it that our 
youth is merely educates! to the 
outward forms of a regard for 
home us lads in school, who are 
only taught to conjugate “ love" 

: and never feel it? Whatever may 
1 be tlie c a use-,  there is

She Can Ride Astride and 
That Work to Teaching 

School.

,*ttcr aildres.se,, to the tea, - lftbor is at a ll » usln‘- ■ « * £ « *  and nodal gathering
planters of the Texas Cattle J ' every 4th Friday night. Woman’*
, . , ,, . scarce. 1 think the demand coulu uuusers association at Fort ’ Home Mission Society mis ts at .1 p.

harvest great will be thy reward!"0 doubt of the fact our young 
for thy labor will not have been I***°pk* are in tin* habit of seek- 
in vain. lnis elsewhere than under the

* parental roof lor means of grati

Why Do The Childrm Love You? fy*n*  t,,eir last<! for P,eMur*-

Are you looking fora pretty 
Illinois girl to herd cattle on your 
ranch? If you are and can put 
up the right kind of dough, a 
letter addressed to the Itead- 
quartc 
Kai
Worth will put you in touch with 
a beautiful and charming daugh 
ter of Illinois who is anxious to 
try the strenuous ranch life of 
Texas.

Tiiis is no fake. The head
quarters of the association in 
this city Wednesday morning re
ceived a letter from Miss Lillie 
Tufftellerof D-*catur, ill., saying 
that she had been so impressed 
with the opportunity of living 
the truly romanitic life in this 
fashion that her desire to herd 
cattle oi. a sure enough Texas 
ranch had become almost a con
suming passion. There is every 
evidence in tin* letter that the 
writer is a young woman of cul
ture, for *lic K .glish is good and 
the writing is that of an ex 
|Hjrieiu*ed hand.

Tile letter in det ail follows:
Decatur. lit., July 1*. Cattle

tell me if you could use a girl for 
herding cattle on your ranch and 
what you would pay’ for 
labor.

“ I have thought something of 
teaching school, but the idea of 
the school room does not appear 
half so enticing to me as the ro- 

Prcfers mantic life of the big western 
ranch. I just recently conceived 
the idea of taking jp  this work, 
and since doing so I have been

Church Directory.
Pr k s u y t k r i a n C h u r c h  It i* v 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. in., and 
7:00 p.m. Sunday school at 0:45 a. 
m. Ladies’ Aiil meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 

such at 3:30 p. m. Ladies’ Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
lirst Sunday at 3:30 p. in. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church—Rev. Robt. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at0:45a. m., JoeJ. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W . D. Morgan,

, . .. superintendent Junior F.pworth  
rehearsing the practice of riding League meet* Sunday at 4 o'clock P
astride which I learned at col- Mrs. B. B. Bonner, superintend- 
lege. I am sure I could soon he ent: Senior Epworth league meets at 
herding cattle as well as any of . •* _P* ,n * W. I>. Morgan, president

be met with girls  from  this sec- every second and fourth Monday; 
lion. Woman’s Foreign Mission Society at

“ I f  you do not need any g ir ls  ■* P- in. every first Monday, 
on your ranch, will you kindly Ba it is t  Church  Rev. W. L.
refer me to some other ranches head, pastor. Services each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sundaythat would probably need such #chool ut 10 „ m Bro T R Gttmm 
help? A t least I  would be obliged Supt. H. Y. P. U. each Sunday at 4
to you for the add reuses of some 
of the leading cattlemen and 
ranchmen of your great state. I 
believe I coukl deliver the goods 
to the satifaction of all concerned,

P. In* Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for
these services A cordial welcome
to all.

Ch r istia n  Church - Elder L. H. 
. , , . Humphries, pastor. Services every

and will be glad to have anyone Lord*, DaV at 11 a. „>. and 7-,it
investigate my standing. p. m. Sunday school at 10 ». m.,

“ Thanking you in advance for Wm. Fore, su|»*rintendent. Teach- 
the courtesy of an immediate '*,ls training class and prayer 
reply, I am very respectfully, ,DwU“*f ever*v Wednesday evening at 

Lillie Tcfftkllku.

As we look at (some families 
where the childr*Ti seem to just 
worship their parents, and again 
we see others where thoebiidren

littiaers' Association >f Text*, 
It would startle mothers (fathers [ porr Worth, T- v i-. Dear Sirs;
are too hardened by the world t 
be so sensitive) if they could

hauntinto some of the daily
. . , ■  , ■ i our metropolitan youth, and see i

seem to think more of everybody’ .. , . , , 1. . . .  , , , J with wlnit practiced case their __else than they do of their parents ' , , . . , .1 i children, like a hriswl o f young
and exclaim whvi_lerjients, are gliding mto tliei

pathways of vice.
( )ne cause of this is tiie change 1

. , . , , that has token place around the
child comes to you for advice be , , ,, ,r, . .
sure to give good advice; don’t ! dome" tk  he* rlh- Fite master of 
say. “Oh, go wav. don’t bother thp rsrely dines at home,
me, go ask your mother. ” or | the boys, as they grow up.

find it pleasant to get their din-1 
ner somewhere else. For them

From reading illustrated maga 
K°| zlne articl'-s, Lir.-.v t.’hitteneu's 
o f t verses and otlo r bit s of 1 tern-

■iescr ot ive of Texas and the 11Vk, when you want good coal.

and we pans 
is it? l*arents do you wish for 
your children to love Hnd resjs*ct 
you? i f  you do. when your

k:.ki. J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies'

The letter has been turned Aid Society meets every Monday at 
over to A . C. Williams, ch ie f: the church at 2 p. m., Mr*. I,. H. 
stenographer of the association, Humphries. President. < HTloial Hoanl 
for the furnishing of the informa- " n du* -Sunday of each
_• . l i e  r ,i montii. Every body made roi-diully, time to Utile." “neve
tion desired, and if any of the welcome to these service*. *
Texas ranchmen are needing ,,

.Miss io nary  Ba p t is t  l 'hukch . Eh* such assistance as the letter sug- ,,,,,e* ncLUNt. ttegular preaching services
gects they will favor M r. Wil- Hi 11 a. m. and 7:.k) p. m. on the 1st 
hams by letting him know at an and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
early date.— Record. every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m.

—----------------------- | You aiv cordially lnviu*d to atu*nd
Phone Hj, Memphis Milling iIicm' services, ti. \v. Harrington,

pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. in. You are cordially 
Invited to la- present. A. R, Johnson,
Superintendent.

DELICIOUS FOOD EM CHILDREN

some such answer. Or if they
come to tie'll- tie it ho r l»-li;;ips 
she says “ Go to your father, , ! »'°n.e has no enjoyment, and they 
ant busy.’* The child w,|| siam I** *  •* “ Wte t l«#  there as ,ms
get afraid to ask advice for fear ' , .

- . . . . , , , .. Make every home where thereof being rebuked, and it will are bo.va, cheerful, comfortable 
be apt to seek advice some when* an(| enjnjrah|e. Uemember the 
else. Ifyoutakean interest in ‘ goodexample, taught us by the 
your children then they will take best of biaiks, let us kill the fat
an .interest in vou. We have C!Vf ,̂’,r lu,l<*'kals.

t lo u .k iu .  _ i n i : Then they will not frequent Mlseen little children while running lUrd ailfj drinkln< bnt
at play, or iierttapa on an errand . wl|| Jovs* and en>.y the friends!.Ip 
for their parents, get a fall and of the flre»ide.

her sick or well you 
pure and delicately 

ice cream to be. For 
tic, the dainty appe* 

for entertaining at din- 
in the evening our ice 

is both food and refresh- 

nt. Better phone ua your 

der today. Prompt delivery. 

RLHPMONE NO. . . . 12

OTTLING WORKS

M. K. Church So u th , Es t k u .ink— 
Regular preaching nervier* *t II a. in. 
and 7:.m p. m. un the 2nd and 4th Sun
days. P ra ye r  meeting every Wednes
day night at 7..I0. I'iiotr practice 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday 
school teachers meeting eadiThursday 
evening at 3:Jo p. m. You are wel
come at our church. J. W. Smith, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 p. ni., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would is* glad to have all the 
ladles attend these services. Mrs. J, 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday  
School every Sunday morning at in 
a. m. We Invite all sfeangees In tg. 
wiU. us at this hour.
Superintendent.

thinkable.
The deadly res.i! jlttU» Fa 

“ night air" were a - 
Icnl writers, rays s bj
the Cornhill Mn_: iJln the best.
bad. hut tlie night < i< i^ ------------
cil fatal to “ youpc i H e s I  but 1 
fortune and great n 
gentlemen of parts 
bold meilico rccomtnejulive (it*nt 
chamber should !»■ 
daytime. Another «l| 
that consumptives u.iJ epht*rd t 
sleeping In a purr arl 
rule for ablutions wt| 
fi*et seldom, head i»-t 
elan far In advan- <-■ 
mlsed that invalids | 
feet In warm water >an<l family 
under extraonllnani p , 
take n warm hath *

Overeating and 'PRFS "  Here t 
many of the dlsea to fish ing an 
classes Montesipilcu^H 
killed one half of tl™  
supper the other hnifM Albert ( 
was the custom to I'!| 
roast lieef, . mutton, j 
heads, pasties, creanf

lave beei 
of Mn

mlneemeats. A fcarfuB A . U. R
Indigestible coursAs
together, so that (*<•• *' s 11
was expected of 
fast of small heetl 
the gigantic inldda 
enjoyed a Onrgantti^ 
hours and spent tv <
Ian potations. Afn 
meu Joined the wouj 
tea In the drawing 
not loug iiefore the i 
man anneoudas retur| 
room for a supper 
nants of the dinner! 
of gluttony Walpole J 
distinguished for 
prolonged their Mv*

Heavy drinking 
rarely reprimanded' 
as by I)r. T  rone bin. J 
advised women not * 
bottle a day. Anottns 
a popular treatise 
means of atttalnlr 
stated to be a bottle! 
and three glasses »M  
lowed such advice , 
being dublH-d tempej  
story Is told of tlie <’i 
vivlai Dr. Garth, 
bumpers at the Klt- 
m 1 tided that bis p̂  
tentiou “  ’Tls no 
already half seas ov 
or not. Nine havt 
tlons that all the if 
can’t save them, 
have such good that, 
the world can’t kill 

A /ihysiclnn iianuj 
the |s't of fashionnl 
ways presi rlhlng || 
a glass of wine In

11

gallc 
rlag per f 

>dy p< 
[per gallc 
iose per

or punch after dlnrj 
enltig effect Is |x rci 
Together with Inordlij 
llgtior and fisel. I >-] 
mended to his male 
finny of “delightful I 
one of the "nturalt D L L  
such an agreeable iJ*
gout, for which elt 
high livers tisik reivj 
clnes, mountains of 
{Hiwders.

Any disease hcyoj^L
pm down ns "n fei y Countr
pints or typhoid. s<-at 
contagious <>r vloletitj 
thing which caused 
ture v as sutUc I*-■ 111,v,J 
term fever Kinallp'il 
atnl Jnll fever were ml 
o f tlie age. Dlsinfn " 
to natures were ml 4 
while the patient wa.  ̂
rlhle drafts and nans- 
nnd bled oi eTery 
Louis XIV was iilisj 
scarlet fever. fill 
Duchess of Tn*m-aili| 
band tVh**n a ui"li »•' 
of Bedford’ * bouse In 
retuivlled th' ouitagw 
duchess m**t mornlnr 
who fell sgninst s tl

ftphi
Dr. I*. L. Vanl.v r,|i his hem' ofs*n w» 1 

tug a few pints of
_____ from his v« '«•  by si»1

Blisterlti* wa» esteen
Conte and cm mini* our lin»*of:ing t fa* Monshle

Boy’s Perfertlon clothing at tho stunptioii was s ma«l( 
Ptonwr Mori-antiU* Co. " ,l »*hen

/

m
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I p c  at Happenings
L Rl' ■

:e of Phy; 
i g h t e e n l n

Ite m s  o f In te re s t A b o u t  
T o w n  and C o u n ty

lit-ad the Democrat.

IE FOPi t the Economist.

merit Be 
a* a Fl

zier spent Friday in

rams aru l ^  f()) 
ion Rem $1.50 at Sta.1- 

this » n ‘ k.

Read the Democrat.

Have you been to the Econo
mist.

visited at' and wife
hh picnic Friday 

---------
vis was taking in the 
dldress last Friday.1

For all kinds of garden seed, 
see Wheat & 8 peer. 8fitf

Everything worn by men 
handled by Stallings Bros.

C. M. Marshall was a pleasant 
visitor at the Childress picnic 
Friday.

iverli ’“l 
Unease" i 
e el̂ tih <
, t mu is I
o that I 
rr. It m 
('klml <>f
mo by pi ...
l„n. Ht. i taJWwith you on your
[<»t tlm f id pa luring. T. A.

(*" lau 
and wnirr
dam ■ ndl Pressing neatly
Who'll ings Bros. All work A  swell line of fancy hose just 
he Mi | arrived at Stallings Bros. 25

he four ; foiling 
the rerun f r0 l, , t>
ur breath

Will swap meal for corn any 
12-tf time at Memphis Milling Co. 

Rhone Gil. 82tf

blankets w 
tor water tw 
ie. while a 
hat he on - 
1. A hath '

that stands 
s Panhandle 

4U t f

and 85 cts. each

and wife and 
tfeal \t its in Childress 
^ H tlie  picnic.

Mrs. Austin Arno d left Satur
day night for a visit with Mrs. 
Jim Browder at Amarillo.

fad'.y res ill 
r" wore :n • 
»rs, says S. 
hill MnsnttI 
tlie night >iu 
to “voiqu: 1 
ml (treat im>ri| 
a of parts u

Just arrived a swell line of 
wash Ties 25 and 85 cents at 
Stallidgs Bros. West Sidekittle Fairy Hour

solved by YV heat 1 _______________
he best. Try it. Messrs. Elmo Welch, Earl

Ssl but the best
Johnson and Raymond Ballew

pros. West side
si>ent Saturday night and Sun-

i day in Clarendon.
leo recommeWive Cents furni -------------------
should be Mrs. J. A . Burnett and child-

Anether a p  ren of Kopprel, Texas, is in the
iumptlves nilaSSopherd returned , ,
In ■> I’ure afU}r spend-!cit*V V,8ltIn»  the family ° f her
ablutions , .. sist«*r, Mrs. M. J. Holmes.nth relatives inmi. head noil 
In advanel 

#t Invalids
rnriu wnter jagd family and B.
•xtrnorilltiarj p rjtiav njjr|,t for 
arm bath on̂ ™
llnpr and , ,

the dlseus^jfishing and hunt- ; *■ met.
Mnntemniloul_ , . „  „  . . .
o half <>f t ) B ------------- J. S. C rea ger  r ‘tu rned from
ie other b n lf|  Albert Gibbons Quanah Thursday morning

J. S. Creager and wife were 
called here from Memphis last 
week by the dangerons sickness 

fs where they will of W. F. Buchanan.—Tribune

custom to pi 
■ef. . mutton, 
astle*. orciii 
its. A foyrfu 
jle oours 
ao that 
■eted of 
mall boo 
itlc intddf 
a Oni-ganni 
cl spent two 
tlons. After 
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before the v 
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r a supper 
the dinner 

ny Walpole 
shed for a 
1 their Hv 
drinking 

•prlinanded 
r. Tronchln. 
women not 
lay. Anottn 
r treatlae I 
>f atttntnln] 
be a bottle 

t glasses 
ich advice 
iblxsl temp* 
old of the 
T. Garth, 
at the Kit 
that bis p 
“  *Tia no it 
tialf seas 
Nine Uav 
t all (he i  
re them, 
h good thuf 
1 can’t kill 
■tetan naio| 
nf fnshlona 
■escribing | 
of wine In 
line." “nere 
i after dlnn 
ect Is perct 
with Inordl 

nd food. I 
to his male 

"delightful 
the natural; 
agreeable 

r which 
■r* took noa 
iiuntalns of

lave been visit- 
w of M rs. Goe. 

A. O. Robinson 
in.*- boys in Mem- 

^Bpounty for the

where he had been several days 
attending the bedside of Mrs. 
Creager's father "who died and 
was buried there last Saturday 
week. Mrs. Creager will be 
home some time this week.

LOUR
lour per sack . . $1.90
I per sack . . . 1.85

persacv  Bper sack . . . 1./0

SYR UP ...
gallon . 

ag per gallon 
dy per gallon 

[per gallon 
ose per gallon 
bbon per gallon

75c
7 5 c

75c
60c
50c
50c

el J

incase beyoll 
a aa "a fev< 
yphoUl. acat 
m nr vloleiil 
Ich cnuseil |1 
sulth lentlyd 

sr Kumllp'.tj 
Tever were tu| 
re Dlstnfe* 
es were n<1j 
> patient wu.\ 
rts and nan* 
ot every , 

IV was ble. 
fever. Rite 
of Trvin.'tO 
’h**n a tn<>h »• 
rd'- house In 
th- oUitag** 

ae*t 'Horning 
rum I nut a i 

esi' nt«t*n wa f 
r pints of e 
e< 'ns by ai« 

| was esteer 
h> h tollable 
wa. a ms*' 

A all. taken

countrj^^ .uce and give best 
price. e keep butter on ice 
time. Phone us your orders, 
delivery. Telephone No. 8. 

Respectfully,

■phis Supply Co.

A visit to the Economist will be 
appreciated.

A. L. Thrasher was Childress 
visitor Friday.

Best alfalfa seed kept at 
Wheat & Speer’s. 41 tf

Eld. E. Dubbs of Clarendon 
spent Thursday night in Mem
phis.

Regular $4.00 straw hats at 
Stallings Bros going at $2.00 
and $2.50 each.

Walter Howell of the Democrat 
force, spent three days of last 
week at the Childress picnic.

If you want first grade Nigger- 
head Lump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

The brick work on the new 
Thrasher building lias been com
pleted atul the woodwork is bell g 
pushed steadily on.

Memphis Milling Co. have a 
car of Niggcrhead Lump Coal and 
Maitland Nut Coal and will make 
prices right. Rhone G5.

Misses Mattie Cox and Donie 
Goodwin left Friday morning for 
Childress were they will take in 
the picnic before returning to 
their home at Hollis, Okla.

The ice plant is now running a 
day and night crew to keep up 
with their fast growing business. 
They now have a contract to fur
nish Childress with two cars of 
ice each week.

J. M. Massey and wife return
ed Wednesday of last week from 
a several weeks' visit to different 
parts of Texas. He says it is 
awfully dry in nearly every sec
tion over which he traveled.

Why wear a dirty hat when 
you can get them cleaned and 
blin ked right here in Memphis 
by L. McMillan, the O. K. Tailor 
Work gutiranteed to be as good 
as you will get in any city. 4‘Jtf

H. B. Gateley, Manager of the 
R. (I. Dun A Co. of Fort Worth, 
was in Memphis Monday and 
Tuesday getting the financial 

| rating of our merchants. Mr. 
Gateley is making this trip while 

j the regular man is taking a lay- 
I off. __________________

W. T. Francis, of Van Alstyne, 
Grayson county, was in the city 

j the early part of the week pros 
I pecting with a view of locating. 
Mr. Francis is an old friend of 
W. S. West of our city. He likes 
this part of the country and will 
probably locate.

A tein of horses belonging to 
the railroad crew hitched to a 
hack ran away Thursday morn
ing down Main street and ran 
into T. T. Hradley's Transfer 
wagon, breaking the single and 
double trees and doing some 
other little damage to the hack. 
No other damage was done.

The fine rain of last Thursday 
night seems to have been only in 
s|H)ts. The western jtortion of 
the county got a very fair rain in 
sjw)ts, and Memphis had a very 
good shower. I f  it will cornea 
little more often and more 
genresl the benefit it would be to 
this section could not be estim
ated. '

The large pavillion for the 
union meeting has been erected 
tit the corner of Noel and **th 
streets and union services were 
held there last Sunday night, 
Uro. R. B. Monner delivering 
the sermon. The meeting will 
begin to night (Wednesday) 
July 21. The song services will 
lx* very interesting and should 
not be missed by anyone.

Read the 
happy. ___

Democrat and live i

See what the 
for this week.

Economist have

Frank I»e k  took in the Chil
dress picnic Friday.

Rhone (15, Memphis Milling 
Co., when you want good coal.

T. R. Garrott Co., are taking 
stock tins week and they are 
pretty busy.

Rhone 3H for Hradley 's Trans j 
fer wagon if you want prompt 
and careful service. 4'Jtf

M O R I S  & R I S C H  
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
W e  guarantee all our work to be satis

factory or no pay required. AH 
we ask is a trial

H o rsesh o e in g  and Carriage R ep a irin g  a 
- - - S p e cia lty  - - -

Misses Minnie McQueen and 
Verna Davis were among the1 
Childress visitors last Friday.

N. C. Herod's New Tailoring 
Hook now in. Any kind of fabric 
and the newest designs at The 
Famous.

Dalhart has granted a twenty- 
1,year franchise for ft street rail 
! way system. The road is to be 
| built within eighteen months 
from grant. Dalhart is one of 
the livest towns on the plains 

j and when they start after any 
thing they genrally get it. They 

i are loyally *upi>orting a good 
[daily |x»ix‘r and the town Is not 
| anv larger than Memphis

M. W. Liddell and wife went 
down to Wichita Falls last Thurs
day to make prepart ion «* for 
moving some time soon.

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN MALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffice  in H a ll C o u n ty  n a tio n a l Bank

GRUNDY' BROS., Memphis, Texas

Eld. and Mrs. L. H. Humphreys | 
silent one or twodav in Childress 
last week visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. O. T. Egerton, and taking 
in the picnic.

Fred Bayles hapjiened to the 
misfortune last Thursday of 
sticking a splinter about 8i 
inched long into his thigh from 
wich lie was going tin crutches 
several days.

J. T. ROBERTS
Painter and paperhanger, 
modern and artistic paiier- 
hanging a specialty. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

Phone 56

Memphis. : Texas

Johnsey & Foreman

Contractors and 
Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on 
W est Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square, 

(live us a trial.

P L U M B I N G
C. C. Herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary  P l u m b i n g  
and Heatingaspecialty  
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

N. C. Herod wishes to announce 
that he has withdrawn the reward 
offered for the finding of his 
watch, as it has been located and 
the person holding same will 
probably bring it in at once.

There was a very large crowd 
in town Saturday. It looked 
like old times to see so many 
people in town. All we need 
now is a general good rain and 
every line of business would 
pickup.

We understand Prof. Edson of 
New York is to have charge of 
the music in the union meeting. 
He is said to be a tine soloist and 
leader. With the fine voices 
available tr Memphis there will 
be some fine music at this meet

in«. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Hie seven-year-old lx»y of A. 
W. Read while killing rats 
with a pitchfork Monday ac
cidentally stuck one of the 
prongs entirely through his foot. 
A rat stt rted to run by his 
foot and In made a stab at the 
rat jaith t l " ‘ fork and the con 
sequencer are as aliove stated.

This is Kory patnful and we 
trust the) young man will lie 
about again in a few days.

WE ARE VERY MUCH ALIVE
at ttiis grocery store. If 
there is anything new. good 
to eat. we have it first of all. 
With the coming of Kail you 
will )h- planning entertain
ments. luncheons. For them 
we have any luncheons, teas, 
etc. For them we have any 
numtier of
DAINTY TABLE

DKLH’At IKS. 
Biscuits o f  all kinds, kije 
pered herring, potted ham, 
lHunut hutter, j a m s  and jel
lies, as well as jelly powders. 
I jet us show you how to make 
a splendid lunch or t< a w ith
out having it cost too much.

W. K . Holli  field A  Co .
The Exclusive Grocer Phone No. 147

1

“ R e tu rn e d  H o m e ”
After visiting "Orr’s Studio” better pleased than ever*— W hy?

For the reason that the Photos taken t*ere satisfactory
in both "prict” nnd “ finish.” * If you wish a Photo 
with the right price, right finish, looks right, and de
livered at the right time. Then phone today for an 
appointment at :: :: :: ::

O r r ’s  S tu d io  W . I). Orr, Proprietor
71J Main Street Phone .VO MEMPHIS. TEXAS

P. S. Remember we do high class view work and 
finish kodaks "tw ice a week.”

S o m e th in g

to Ea t
1 wish to announce to my friends 
Htid the public that I have 
opened the Oriental Cafe and 
will hereafter keep it in first- 
class order and handle every

thing in season. Regular meals will be served each day 
and our short order department will receive s]>ecial atten
tion. Everything will lie kept clean and our patrons will 
receive the most oourteoua attention. Our rooms are 
cool and will 1h> kept clean at all times. Nothing but 
gentlemanly conduct allowe . A share of your business 
respectfully solicited, C. O. B O S T

Good cooking apples at Holli- 
field's. _____________

YV. B. Kennedy took in the 
( ’hildress picnic last week.

Memphis Milling Go., lias Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
nut. 51-8tc

New fall samples of suiting*, 
now on display at Stallings Bros. 
We tit you or it cost nothing.

The first man that comes in 
for a tailored suit can get it right 
down to first cost.

T h e  F a m o u s .

Baldwin A G o . are taking 
stock this week preparatory to 
Mr. Baldwin going to market. 
He will leave sometime between 
now and the first of August.

YV. C. Stewart passed through 
Memphis last Wednesday from 
Clarendon with twoautomobilson 
dress where he was going to run 
the cars for hire during the 
picnic.

MONEY—Jas. Brown of Mem
phis has money to loan on im
proved patented farms on five 
■jisear*' time, Money ready soon 
as title shows clear. Office in 
Memphis Hotel. Anna YVood 
representative in office,

A . J. Kin&rd *i>ent Thursday
! at the Childress picnic.

Memphis Milling Co., has .Nig
ger head coal, both lump and 

[nut. 51-8tc

Messrs. A . and H. Baldwin
s|H«nt Sunday with relatives in
Clarendon.______________

Mv. and Mrs J. H. Iglehart 
were visiting J. H. Kelly and 
wife of Clarendon the early part 
of this week.

Tlie most elegant samples ever 
shown, and you get your Suit at 
cost if you are the first man in.

N. C. Hkkob.

Lawrence A Sledge last week 
closed a deal in which they sold 
the Cruce place southeast of Eli 
and the Sam Y’ aughn place. Con 
sideration $4,(Hk) for each place.

A disastrous wind and hail 
storm passed through the State 
of Kansas last week laying waste 
a section of the state eight miles 
wide and twenty five miles long, 
doing damage to the amount of 
$1,000,(XK), Tlie farmers of that 
section where the damage was 
done ia offering to sell their crop 
prospects for#l |>er acre.

1 fm-

' f

1
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H om e  C irc le  C o lu m n
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S

A Column Dedicated to I Irod
1 Mothers as They .loin the | 

Home Circle at Evening Title

lebt bump or s»in  a and when
they would go to thm* parent* 
for a kind word of comfort th*y 
would say: “ Wei 
look where you are going  
Han't be so nwkwurd

Man. like the tire, is apt to tor 
meat women by going out at 
night.

Crude

Thought* O F F E R S  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !
By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice th following valuts:

I Farm  &  Raucii is the best agricultural

j ft
n r x t  time j 3 
goiug and j I  

o long I
hat child will iBnow and

certainly (hid out sooner or later
that its parents I nut* no love or

! sympathy for it, jind it will grow
up without any kind feeling to-

* * »  | ward that parent. Hut on the
A  step taken for mother is a I other hand let the child come to

pearl dropped into your future the patents for advice, and if
diadem. i kind words are ajioken the child

• will n• •
way
parent. I f  the little child gets a 

| bum p or a fall, or a skinned 
Anger, mother will say. “ Come

When we are dead the veil of j 
charity is thrown over our fau lts,1 
and only our virtues ate remem
bered. Would to Cod that the 
world would be so merciful while 
yet we live.

ver forget it, and will al- 
-> look with respect on that

to your mother and let her pet 
you,”  and she will kiss the bump- 

led head and wrap up the hurt 
linger, with a few kind words. 

Strict attention tobusiness, self- Then the child knows you love it,
culture, and an oye to the future, ittnd it, will love you and always
are the key note to success in r e s i s t  you, and when years  
life, and it behooves every young I have passed and gone and they
man if he wants to get on to bear 
this in mind.

* •
“ There is a kind of fondness 

that ruins children as surely as
there is a fondness that blesses 
them. There is sometimes more 
real sweetness in a gentle rep
ressive rebuke then in the warm 
est praise, oftentimes more love 
in the rod than in a reward. W e  
help our children most when we 
help them to take an honest view 
of themselves, and this we can 
never do by flattering their too 
easily flattered self-conceit.”

have grown to manhood and j 
womanhood they will look to their 
chidldhood days as the happiest! 
days of their liies.
A  word of comfort kindly spoken j

Will many a moment cheer;
A  word of scorn to a heart that's 
broken,

Will cause g r ie f  for many a 
year.

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$ 1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special
Combi; ation Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling vou how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems, how to feed and raise live stock

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

and poultry, fiuit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. 1 he 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland’s Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children’s page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.
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T̂he Memphis Democrat Memphis, rex^s^

PRETTY GIRL Southwest, 1 am persuaded that 
I would like to try  life on a Texas

** ^  s S f T J T T rttn(' h for 11 while and 1 would be 
V 7 i  jL U i x  v / i l l L l V  very much oblige if you would

Hard thought it in* to love those 
who Imte you, it is harder still to 
hate those who love you.

MISS LILLIE TUFFTELLER OF 
LSACrUR. ILL., WANTS A JOB 

Of! A TEXAS RANCH.

tell me if you could use a girl for 
herding cattle on your ranch and 
what you would pay for such 
labor.

" I  have thought something of

Church Directory.
I ’KK.SIIY T KRI A N CBI'KCH K «• v 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.. and 
7:00 p. in. Sunday school at 9:4,1 a. 
m. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the thin) Sunday of each mouth 
at 3:30 p. in. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
tirst Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir

fpher 
night at 

kith r

One of the greatest mistakes 
made by young men at the 
present day Is not looking to the 
future. So long as the present 
is pretty comfortable, they let 
the future take care of itself.

He that observeth the wind 
shall not sow, and he that regard- 
eth the clouds shall not reap ." 
Though chilly winds prevail and 
anil dark clouds hang over the 
way and unpropitious seems the 
weather, yet our duty, our work 
is before us, anil we hesitate to 
perform  it until the time that we 
deem more auspicious, our labor 
then may go for naught, and in 
rain we may strive for the 
harvest, but the yet.” “ Sow in 
the morn thy seed” and blight 
the grain not yet matured and 
our reaping will be regrets for 
lost opportunities that we did not 
grasp, because they apj>eared to 
us premature, and we were led 
to cry “ time enough yet.” “ Sow  
in the morn they seed” ami it 
will be ready for the bright sun
shine soon to come, ami in the

WRITES CATTLE RAISERS
Home Influences.

We may laugh at the manly She Astride and

. . . e meets for practice even Friday niizhtteaching school, but the idea of • *

ways of our boys, and make 
m erry over their attempts to 
copy our own actions, but when 
we reflect that, with the man
ners of childhood, they have lost 
its innocence, our laughter will 
at once yield to bitter tears. The 
precocious dissipation and vice 
of our youth is a frequent theme 
of the preacher and moralist, 
and is one worthy o f all their ef 
forts. There is something more 
required, however, than the 
sermon and the lecture; this 
som#thing more is the influence 
of home, and we must contrive 
some means to keep the children  
there that they may feel its full 
force.

Is it that the strict formality 
of our domestic manners is not 
sufficiently accommodating t o

the school room does not appear 
half so enticing to me as the ro- 

Prefers inantic life of the b ig  western
That Work to Teaching 

School.
ranch. I just recently conceived 
the idea of taking ip this work, 
and since doing so 1 have been 
rehearsing the practice of riding  
astride which I learned at col
lege. I am sure I could soon be 
herding cattle as well as any of

of the Texas Cattle tht> an(1 if labor is at a11
scarce, I think the demand could
be met with g irls  from this sec-

A re  you looking fo r a  pretty  
Illinois girl to herd cattle on your 
ranch? If  you are and can put 
up the right kind o f dough, a 
letter addressed to the head
quarters  
Kaisers' association at Fort 
Worth will put you iu touch with 
a beautiful and charming daugh
ter of Illinois who is anxious to

Mkthodist CHURCH Rev. Itobt. H. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. ni. Sun
day school at 9:4.7 a. m.,JoeJ. Mickle, 
superintendent: Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W. D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior K pw orth  
League meets Sunday at 4 o’clbck p, 
m., Mrs. It. B. Bonner, superintend
ent; Senior Kpworth League meets at 
5 p. m., W. I). Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman s 
Home Mission Society meets at .1 p. 
in. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society atturn.

" I f  you do not need any girls * P- m- every first Monday
Baptisttry the strenuous ranch life of °n  your ranch, will you kindly IUv' , L '

refer me to some other ranches » *• pastor. s» rvice* each Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

youthful impulse? Is it that our fa*hion that her 
youth is merely educated to the 
outward forms of a regard for 
home as lads in school, who are 
only taught to conjugate “ love" 
and never feel it? Whatever may 
»m? the c a u s e ,  there is 
no doubt of the factharvest, great will be thy rew a rd !110 ,lou,)T or tiie ract our young | w r j( jn^ js 

for thy latw»r will not have been l**0Ple are in the habit of seek

Texas.
Thin is no fake. The head

quarters of the association in 
this city Wednesday morning re 
oeived a letter from  
Tufftellerof Decatur, III., saying  
that she had been so impressed  
with the opportunity of living 
the truly roinanitic life in this 

desire to herd 
cattle oi. a sure enough Texas  
ranch hail become almost a con
suming passion. There is every 
evidence in the letter that the 
writer is n young woman o f  cul
ture, for Tie* F- .g!'sh is good and

f an ex
R-rieneed hand.

that would probably need such * ,“j'n ‘ .T’ ,,' n1l: Sun<,a-Vschool at 10 a. m., Hro. T. R. Garrott

in vain.

Why Do The Chilcrm Love You?

A s we look at jaorne families 
where the children seem to just 
worship their parents, and again 
we see others where the children i 
seem to think more of everybody 
else than they do of their parent* 
and we pause and exclaim why j 
is It? I*arents do you wish for j 
your children to love and respect 
you? If  you do, when your 
child CO0HN9 to you (n r  advice bi* j 
«im * to give good advice; don

ing elsewhere than under the j The U.tu.r itl f„nmv* :
parental roof lor means of grati Ill .. .July 11. Cattle
f.ving their taste for pleasure. j»ajH(.rs - y 
It would startle mothers (fathers
are too hardened by the world to 
be so sensitive) if they could go 
into some of the daily haunts of 
our metroimlitan vouth. and see 
with what practiced case their! 
children, like a brood of young| 
•erpent*, are gliding into the 
pathways of vice.

One cause of this is the change ! 
that has taken place around the 
domestic hearth. The master of

isers Association f  Text-, 
Fort Wortn, Texas. Dear S irs: 
From reading illustrnte.i maga 
zine articles, L .r.-y  Chiltenen's  
verses ami other h i's of i tera- 
tuiv descriptive of Tex e* anti the

help? A t least I would be obliged ; .Su,„. B. Y . P. U. each Sunday at 4 
to you for the addresses of some p. m. Evangelistic services each 

M s  r  i|j of the leading cattlemen and Sunday night. Special music for 
ranchmen of your great state. I !,*'rv'u**s A cordial welcome
believe I could deliver the goods (
to the satifaction of all concerned, ‘ hiustian t hukch—Elder L. H.
and will be glad to have anyone Lom IV ^ 1 ! l’“,,tor' 8*rvloaa everv

.. , .. J Lorti s Day at 11 a. m. ami 7:00
investigate my standing. p. Sunday school at 10 a. m.,

“Thanking you in advance for I Wm. Fore, sujierintendent. Teacli-
the courtesy o f an immediate '‘rH training class ami prayer
reply, 1 am very respectfully, nesting every Wednesday evening at

L il l ie  T u f t t e l l e u . M' E!liott; p? * iden‘’ “ntlL. H. Humphries, teacher. Indies’
lh e  letter has been turned Aid (Society meets avery Monday at

•over to A. C. Williams, chief the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L. H.
stenographer of the association, ■Humphries. President. Official Board
for the furnishing of the informa- 1,”*'ts on l,l*‘ Sunday of each

month. Every lard v made cordiullv tlon desired, and if any of the „, ‘ . coroiaiiy^87 welcome to incite service*.
Texas ranchmen are needing

. , Missionary  Baptist  (.-HtTiMYM Wa.such asHiAtance as the letter huk* w r  i «vi. n u . . K M**  rKM.lNK Hegulnr preaching services
gecta they will lavor M r. W il- at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. „ n qM. lst 
hams by letting Inm know at an and 3rd Sundays. Prayer na-eting 
early date.- Record. every Thursday night at at 7:.to p. m.

— - — —------- —— You are cordially Invited to attend
Phone h.», M em phis M illing these services. G. W. Harrington, 

Co., when you want gootl coal. pastor. Sunday Kchool every Sunday

maud fur tie . vm 
Sign Hint he - 'eitild

. The w Ind _____
1; 11 n* of the r ^tiring 1 
around the 1 - urM 
gaspla;: fer l r. ■ i*1 
fever the I 1 < v|
A desire fi r w ■ r 1114 
have tioue. v, i> * 
proved that li • end 
Witll fo<sl \ I..-1 l!i 1 
thinkable.

Tiie deadly re*uS 
“night sir'1 . re arc* 
teal writers, mcs s 
the Com hill M 
had. hut tin- i.lAit <;a 
ed fatal to “yonpc j 
fortune and cn u msi 
gentlemen ef p iru id 
liold medico i ' .. nm 
chamber sh«u!<l !»•' 
daytime. Aneihcr 1 
that consumptives n 
sleeping III a piire I 
rule for ahluiioiis 1 
feet seldom, head ni* 
clan far in ndvamsl 
mined that lnialhlsi 
feet In warm water j 
under extraordina 
take 11 wnrm hath 1 

Overeating ami 
many of the disci 
classes Montes-iiildl 
klllisl one half “ f 
supper the other half] 
was the custom to pll 
roast beef, . nmtton.1 
heads, pasth-s .Trad 
mincemeats. A fe 
Indigestible courml 
together, so that t| 
was expe<'ted of tl 
fnst o f small bcerl 
the gigantic tnlthl:i| 
enjoyed a Gargant 
hours and spent t«"|
Ian potations. Afia 
rneu Jolneil the "  ^ 
tea !n the drawing | 
not long liefore the 1 
man anacondas retaij 
room for a supper 1 
nants of the dtunerl 
of gluttony Walpole j 
distinguished for ittj 
prolonged their flv i 

Heavy drinking 
rarely reprimanded I 
as by Dr. Troachln.) 
advised women not! 
bottle n day. Anoth<1 
a popular treatise 1/ 
means o f atttatnln 
stated to be a bottle 
and three glasses Rf^ 
lowed such advice 
being dublted temt>«J 
story Is told of the . 
vivlal I»r. Garth, 
bumpers at the Klt-| 
minded that his p:| 
tentlou. “  *Tls nt> inf 
already hnlf sens otj 
or not. Nine hav< 
tlons thnt all the t( 
can't save them, 
have such good thnl 
the worltl can’t kill I 

A Zihyahlan nano] 
the !«et o f fashlonal 
ways prest rlblng ||
"a glass o f wine In 
time to time.'* “Bevel 
or punch after dine I 
entug elfeet Is (wrctl 
Together with Inordl'ugj. 
ltquor and fmsl. D 0 “  
mended to his male 
petty of

DELICIOIS FOOD
M y. "Oh, gn » . y ,  don't boUior a id  liouoo rnrely dlmm »t

m other," or and the boys, as they grow
find it pleasant to get tlieir din
ner somewhere else. For them

me, go ask your 
some such answer. Or if they 
come to tlteir mother pertutp*!, 
shcsHvs “ Go to your father, j  home has no enjoyment, and they
am busy." The child will * « „ .  '" * *  ^  ,iW,e Um*  th,,re » "  »><« '  
get afraid to ttNk advice for fear > '  l’ ^ '
of being rebuked, and it " ' ' T  ‘ " ’/ T  W,*e?  V 't? ’. , 1 , , | are boys, eheerfuL comfortuble
be apt to N«*ek advice v .o c  w h e re  ^  jnyahle U«ineinl>er the
else. If you take »n Interest In jgisnl example, taught um by the
your children then they will take best of books, let iin kill the “ fat-
an .In ten t! in you. We have' Ci,*f ^ ,r l F** prodigals.
Neenlittie children while running P '” , ' T '"  T *  f,>r , " f‘nt , , hard ami drinking sahsma, but
at play, or perhap* on an errand , will Jove anti enjoy the friendship  
for their parent*, get a fall and of the flreside.

CHILDREN

her sick nr well you 

pure and delicately 

cream to be. For 

peptic, the dainty appe- 
for entertaining at din- 

In the evening our ice 

m is both food and refresh- 
t. Better phone ua your 

r today. Prompt delivery. 
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morning ut Ida. m. You areeortiiaily 
invitetl to Is- prtsient. A. K. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

M. K. t Itcucn Sot'TH, EstkI.I.INK 
Regular preaching scrvloes at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. ni. on the 2ml ami 4th Sun
day*. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:.M. t'holr praotioo 
every Friday night at 7::tO. Sunday 
school teachers meeting eschThursuav 
evening at 3:3(1 p. You fttv 
come at our ehurch. J. W. Hinilh, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety iims-Is on Weilnesday evening* 
st 3:.ki p. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would f«e glad to have all the 
ladies attend these services. Mm. J. 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. We inVite ail strangers to lie 
with us at this hour. Dr. P. L-Vardy. 
Superintendent.

lose“delightful P
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gout, for which e lf 
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Hoy's Perfection clothing at tiie aamptten a n>s»* 
l îonoer Mercantile Co. | <hen* srd all. taken
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C. M. Marshall was a pleasant 
the Childress picnic

1‘ rossing neatly 
Bros. All work

that stands 
s Panhandle 

4'.»t t

and wife and 
[was in Childress 
|the picnic.

Idttle Fairy flour 
fceived by Wheat 
ne best. Try it.

Will swap meal for corn any 
12-tf time at Memphis Milling Co. 

Phone 08. SStf
,A swell line of fancy hose just 

arrived at Stallings Bros. 25 
and 85 eta. each

Mrs. Austin Arno d left Satur 
day night for a visit with Mrs. 
Jim Browder at Amarillo.

Just arrived a 
wash Ties 25 and 
Stallirfgs Bros. 
Si|ua re.

ssi but the best 
(•os. West side 
|ve Gents furni-

S. Creager returned from 
Albert Gibbons Quanali Thursday morning 
ave been visit- where he had been several days 

attending the bedside of Mrs. 
Creager s father Who died and 
was buried there last Saturday 
week. Mrs. Creager will be 
home some time this week.
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Messrs. Elmo Welch, Earl 
Johnson and Raymond Ballew 
spent Saturday night and Sun 
day in Clarendon.

Mrs. J. A. Burnett and child
ren of Kopprel, Texas, is in the 
city visiting the family of her 
sister, Mrs. M. J. Holmes.

J.S . Creager and wife were 
called here from Memphis last 
week by the dangerous sickness 

! of W. F. Buchanan.—Tribune

A visit to the Economist will be 
appreciated.

Read the 
happy.

Democrat and live

A. L. Thrasher 
visitor Friday.

was Childress

See what the 
for tiiis week.

Economist have

at !

well line of 
!55 cents at 
West Side

Best alfalfa seed kept 
Wheat & Speer’s. 41 tf

Eld. E. Dubbs of Clarendon 
spent Thursday night in Mem
phis

Regular $4.00 straw iiats at 
Stallings Bros, going at $2.00 
and $2.50each.

Walter Howell of the Democrat 
force, spent three days of last 
week at the Childress picnic.

If you want first grade Nigger- 
heud Lump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

The brick work on the new 
Thrasher building has been com
pleted and the woodwork is beii g 
pushed steadily on.

Memphis Milling Co. have a 
car of Nigger head Lump Coal and 
Maitland Nut Coal and will make j 
prices right. Rhone 05.

Misses Mattie Cox and Donic 
Goodwin left Friday morning for 
Childress were they will take in 
the picnic before returning to 
their home at Hollis, Okla.

The ice plant is now running a 
day and night crew to keep up 
with their fast growing business. 
They now Ituve a contract to fur
nish Childress with two cars of 
ice each week.

—

Frank Ixick took in the Chil
dress picnic Friday.

Phone 05, Memphis Milling 
Co., when you want good coal.

—

T. Ii. Garrott Co., are taking 
stock this week and they are 
pretty busy.

M O R I S  & R I S C H  
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
W e  guarantee all our work to be satis

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

H orsoshoolng end Cerrlege R epairing a 
- - - S p e cia lty  -  -  -

Phone 8M for Urudley's Trans
fer wugon if you want 
and careful service.

prompt j 
4‘Jtf!

Misses Minnie McQueen and 
Verna Davis were among the! 
Childress visitors last Friday.

N. C. Herod's New Tailoring 
Book now in. Any kind of fabric 
and the newest designs at The 
Famous.

M. W. Liddell and wife went 
down to Wichita Falls last Thurs
day to make preparations for 
moving some time soon.

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffice  In H e ll C o u n ty  M otion e l Bonk

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

Eld. and Mrs. L. H. Humphreys • 
s|>ent one or two day in Childress 
last week visiting their daughter, i 
Mrs. O. T. Eger ton, and taking 
in the picnic.

Fred Hayles hapjiened to the 
misfortune last Thursday of 
sticking a splinter about hi 
inches long into his thigh from 
wich he was going on crutches 

i several days

LOUR
blc Flour per sack 
ood per sack 

’s Best per sack . 
Muller per sack .

ml

SYRUP
gallon .

ag per gallon
andy per gallon .

i! per gallon .
;; Rose per gallon
‘‘'libbon per gallon 
I

•  •  •

75c
75c
75c
60c
50c
50c
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countrj^^ .uce and give best 
price. c keep butter on ice 
time. Phone us your orders, 
delivery. Telephone No. 8. 

Respectfully,

his Supply Co.

J. M. Massey and wife return- ' 
ed Wednesday of last week from | 
a several weeks' visit to different I 
parts of Texas. He says it is 
awfully dry iu nearly every sec
tion over which he traveled.

Why wear a dirty hat when 
you can get them cleaned and { 
blocked right here in Memphis I 
by L. McMillan, the O. K. Tailor 
Work guaranteed to be as gcaxl 
as you will get in any city. 49tf j

H. B. Gateley, Manager of the 
! R. (i. Dun A Co. of Fort Worth.
! was in Memphis Monday and 
Tuesday getting the financial - 
rating of our merchants. Mr. 

j Gateley is making this trip while 
| the regular man is taking a lay- 
! off. _______________

W. T. Francis, of Van Alstyne, 
Grayson county, was in the city j 
tlie early part of the week pros
pecting with a view of locating. 
Mr. Francis la an old friend of | 
W. S. West of our city. He likes 
this part of the country and w ill; 
probably locate.

A tern of horses belonging to 
the railroad crew hitched toai 
hack ran away Thursday morn
ing down Main street and ran 
intoT. T. Bradley’s Transfer j 
wagon, breaking t lie single and 
double trees and doing some 
other little damage to the hack. 
No other damage was done.

The tine rain of last Thursday 
night seems to have been only in 
spots. The western (xirtion of 
the county got a very fair rain in 
spots, and Memphis had a very 
good shower. I f it will come a 
little more often and more 
genreal the benefit it would be to 
this section could not he estim
ated. '________

The large pavillion for the 
union meeting has been erected 
at the corner of Noel and nth 
streets and union services were 
held there last Sunday night, 
Bro. R. B. Bonner delivering 
the sermon. The mooting will 
begin to night (Wednesday) 
July 21. The song services will 

I be very interesting and should 
I not he missed by anyone.

J. T. ROBERTS
Painter and paperhanger, 
modern and artistic pajs'r- 
hanging a specialty. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

Phone 56

Memphis. : Texas

Jolinsey & Foreman

Contractors and 
Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on 
W est Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

Give us a trial.

Dallmrt has granted a twenty- 
year franchise for a street rail 
way system. The road is to be 
built within eighteen months 
from grant. Dalhart is one of 
the livest towns on the plains 

j and when they start after any 
J thing they gen rally get it. They 
>are loyally su parting  a good 
daily |ta|M*r and the town Is not 
any larger than Memphis.

P L U M B I N G
C. C. herd can do 

the work.
.Sanitary P l u m b i n g  
and Neatinga specialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

N.C. Herod wishes to announce 
that lie has withdrawn the reward 
offered for the finding of his 
watch, as it has been located and 
the person holding same will 
probably bring it in at once.

There was a very large crowd 
in town Saturday. It looked 
like old times to see so many 
jieople in town. All we need 
now is a general t,ood rain and 
every line of business would 
pickup.

We understand Prof. Ed son of 
New York is to have charge of 
the music in the union meeting. 
He is said to be a tine soloist and 
leader. With the tine voices 
available in Memphis there will 
be some fine music at this meet 
ing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The seven year-old boy of A. 
W. Read while killing rats 
with u pitchfork Monday ac
cidentally stuck one of the 
prongs entirely through his foot. 
A rat shifted to run by his 
foot and hi- made a stab at the 
rat pith the fork and the con 
sequence* are as alsne stated.

This is very painful and we 
trust tlie young man will be 
about again in a few days.

WE ARE VERY MUCH ALIVE
at thi* grocery kUiiv . If 
there m anything new. good 
to eat. we have it first of all. 
With the coming of Kail you 
will lie planning entertain
ments, luncheons. For them 
we have any luncheons, teas, 
etc. For them we have any 
numtier of
D A IN TY  TA B LE

DKLK 'ACI KS.
Biscuits o f all kinds, kip
pered herring, potted hani, 
fs-anut butter, jams and jel
lies, as well as jelly (Niwders. 
I-et us show you how to make 
a splendid lunch or tea with
out having it coat too much.

W . K . H o llifie ld  A  C o .
The Exclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

“ R e tu rn e d  H o m e 99
After visiting “Orr’s Studio" better pleased than ever— -Why?

For the reason that the Photos taken were satisfactory- 
in both “ price' and “ finish.” * If you wish a Photo 
with the right price, right finish, looks right, and de
livered at tlie right time. Then phone today for an 
appointment at :: :: :: ::

O r r ’s  S tu d io  W . D. Orr, Proprietor
71J Main Street Phone JO MEMPHIS. TEXAS

P. S. Remember we do high class view work and 
finish kodaks "tw ice a week.”

S o m e th in g

to E a t
l wish to announce to my friends 
and the public that I have 
opened the Oriental Cafe and 
will hereafter keep it in tirst- 

order and handle
thing in season. Regular meals will be served each day 
ami our short order department will receive s|x*oial atten
tion. Everything will be kept clean and our patrons will 
receive the most courteous attention. Our rooms are 
cool and will lx* kept clean at all times. Nothing but 
gentlemanly conduct allowe . A share of your business 
respectfully solicited, C. D . B O O T

Good cooking apples at Holli- 
field's.

A. J. Kinard s|x*nt Thursday
at the Childress picnic.

\V. B. Kennedy took in 
Childrens picnic last week.

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
nut.

l ',e Memphis Milling Co., has Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
nut. 51-8tc

New fall samples of suitings 
now on display at Stallings Bros. 
We tit you or it cost nothing.

Tlie first man that comes in 
for a tailored suit can get it right 
down to ti rst inst.

T h e  F a m o u s .

Messrs. A. and 
1-iltc s[M*nt Sunday with 

Clarendon.

H. Baldwin 
relatives in

Baldwin A C o . are taking 
sUx'k this week preparatory to 
Mr. Baldwin going to market. 
He will leave sometime between 
now and the first of August.

W. C. Stewart passed through 
Memphis last Wednesday from 
Clarendon with t wo automobile on 
dress where he was going to run 
the cars for hire during the 
picnic.

MONEY—Jas. Brown of Mem 
phis has money to loan on Im
proved patented farms on five 
■ji ŝir*' time, Money ready soon 
ass title shows dear. Office in 
Memphis Hotel. Anna Wood 
representative in office.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Iglehart 
were visiting J. H. Kelly and 
wife of Clarendon the early part 
of this week.

The most elegant samples ever 
shown, and you get your Suit at 
cost if you are the first man in.

N. C. Hehod.

Lawrence A Sledge last week 
closed a deal in which they sold 
the Cruoe place southeast of Eli 
and the Nam Vaughn place. Con 
sideration $4,000 for each place.

A disastrous wind and hail 
storm passed through the State 
of Kansas last week laying waste 
a section of tlie state eight miles 
wide and twenty-five miles long, 
doing damage to the amount of 
$1,(XX),000. The farmers of that 
section where the damage was 
done is offering to sell their crop 
pros|x*cts fo r t l per acre.
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Read the Democrat this year 
and be happy.

Head the Democrat and be 
happy. _______________

We tilt any physicians pre
scriptions at Kandal Drug Co.

D. A. Grundy was a Childress
visitor Friday.

For tirst class watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. 30 tf

Ed Smith, the blacksmith, for 
cold drinks at l»d ge . Texas.

Dr. J. W. Greenwood left this 
Tue day for a business trip to 
Plainview and other jdalns towns.

Plume 1 for Standard Mait
land coal at prices equal to cheap! 
coal.

Would be glad to order that 
suit of clothes now. Guarantee 
a good lit. Fid Smith, agent, 
Iiodge, Texas

N. C. Herod has been measur
ing folks for 20 years, he under
stand ins business on the ut|>e.

Louie Thompson is visiting in 
Amarillo. He will take a lug 
fishing and hunting trip out on 
Paloduro canyon while away.

Do you want to dress up in the 
latest. See X. C. Herod’s New 
Sample Book. He always guarn 
tees a tit.

W. F. Reese and wife went to 
Amarillo this Tuesday fora  visit 
with relatives Mrs. Reese will 
remain a couple of weeks before 
returning.

Rev. Jno. Neal of Godley, 
Texas, stopped off and spent 
Thursday of last week with his 
sister, Mrs, A. \V. Neal.

Dr. N. F. Tate, Veterinarian 
ofQuanah, Texas, will be in Mem
phis the first MondayandTuesday 
of each month commencing the 
Frst Monday of ScpteuioeHW.

Willie Allen returned the lat 
ter part of last week from Plain- 
view where he lmd been work
ing for several weeks.

Mrs. T. M. Coulsin and 
daughter, Miss Gienis. s]s*nt 
Monday night and Tuesday in 
Memphis the guests of Mrs M. 
C. Howell. They were on their 
way to visit at Hollis, Oklu

The Melba Palmer company 
did not show Monday night as 
advertis'd on account of the 
train trorn the north being late 
that night.

A. Roberts returned Saturday 
night from a trip to Tarrant 
county and while away he visited 
several other places 11< says 
that country around m that 
section is in a pretty bad >hap 
for rain. Mrs. Roberts returned 
home with him.

We are now handlingthe Carls
bad and Palo Pinto Mineral 
Water in bottles. Will keep it 
on hand at ali times. This is 
Nature’s own remedy. Try it.

C it y  Ua k k k y .

R. N. Gillis says the man that 
gets the premium on the first 
bale of cotton this year will have 
to get his cotton in by the tenth 
or he is liable to lose as he has 
some very tine cotton which is 
making a record.

SUITS THAT ARE 
D I F F E R E N T

W e  extend every man in Memphis Trade  
lerritory an invitation to call at our store on 
July 22nd. 23rd and 24th and examine 
Schloss Bros., line of samples w hich w ill be on 

special display the three days above mentioned

Schloss Bros., have two of the largest tailoring houses 
in the world and they will have an

Hxpert Measure Taker
at our store on July 22nd. 23rd and 24th, with a full and 
complete line o f samples to choose a suit of clothes 
from * If you i re ts-ady to look at the New Models in 
Fall Suits, now w;ll be your chance. A |**rfect tit is 
guaranteed, and the prices reasonable. In buying a suit, 
it’s the value and not the price tnat makes the bargain. 
We guarantee the value as well as a perfect tit. Come in 
and take a look at the new styles and fabrics. Don’t 
forged the date

J U L Y  22nd, 23rd and 24th

PIONEER MERCANTILE COMP’Y
NORTH HIDE SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

We have a large number of Kirschbauui Suits, made up of 
light weight material for hot weather wear, and our prices are 
greatly reduced.
The Finest Suits in stock ................................ for $15.50
$18.(XT Suits ..........................................................for 18.05

15.1X1 Suits ..............................................   for 11.05
12.50 Suits .......   for 9.25
10.00 Suits  for 7.50

Millinery
Big Hats will remain in vogue this Fall and Winter, and 
drooping brims, will be stylish as well as the new Directoire 
turned up at the side. We have quite a number of tine hats, 
ranging in prioe from $7.00 to $15.00 which we are selling at 
half price. These model hats are excellent values, and we 
will continue to sacrifice them until our stock is exhausted. 
Misses’ Hats and Children’s Hats will be included in this 
cut price sale.

Dress Linens
Wash suits are conducive to comfort auu neat ap|a*aranee dur
ing the hot season, and we have a good assortment of Linen, 
and Linene in white and colors, that will make up nicely. 
These goods also make boys blouse and Knickerbocker 
suits. Prices moderate.

Buy the Best
Light Crust leads the race and is the perfection of Flour. 
Sark only $1.85
Tip Top, Texas Highest Patent . Sack only $1 75

T. R. GARROTT COMP’Y
Prescription work a specialty 

at Randal Drug Co. 1 -it.
Old ]>&pers for sale at this office 

at 15 cents perhundred.

The Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one year for 81.00.

For up to date fountain drinks, 
call at Randal Drug Store. 1 2t.

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Kimbler at theO. K. Tailor 
shop. _______________  86tf.

G. W. Cox made a business 
trip to Childress this Tuesday.

If a girl screams when she is 
kissed it is a sign that she be 
lieves in advertising.

Wantkd -100 men to eat din 
ner each day at the Oriental 
Cafe. l-3t-

The Pioneer Mercantile Co., 
handle the celebrated Fay Stock
ings. Call and examine them.

51 tf

I make a specialty of hurry-up 
repairs. V. R. Jones, the Watch
maker and Engraver. 51 tf

QUARREL OVER COW
ENDS IN BATTLE

McDonald Brotberi of Union Age Dead 
at Result of Trooble of Long 

Standing.

Union, Miss., July 17 -One 
old cow, which would not have 
brought $50 on the market, 
brought about a bloody pistol 
hat tin-in the streets here today. 
It resulted in the killing of two 
men, the fatal injury of two and 
the serious wounding of another. 
All is quiet to night, and there 
appears to be no need for state 
troops. The dead:

E. J. McDonald, cattleman.
Peter McDonald, his brother.
Fatally hurt:
Cornelius Chisholm, cattleman.
Joseph Miller, friend of Chis

holm, Seriously hurt.
Murphy McDonald, sou of E. 

J. McDonald.
The tight was between the Mc

Donalds on one side and Miller 
and Chisholm on the other. Bad 
blood between Chisholm and the 
McDonalds had existed for 
many years. The dispute arose 
over the ownership of an old cow 
which had outlived herusefulness 
as a milk producer.

Chisholm claimed that the cow 
was his property and the Mc
Donalds disputed his claim. 
Joseph Miller, a friend of Chis
holm, and Peter McDonald start 
ed the row in front of the Union 
bank. Revolvers were quickly 
drown and the shooting began. 
Who tired the tirst shot is still 
a matter of dispute between the

I bystanders, many of w| 
pored for cover.

Chisholm and E J. 
came up about tins 
joined in the battle, p 
Donald was the first to 
posedly struck by a 
Miller’s pistol. Milleri 

| down and E. J. Me Dot 
his attention to 
Finally both men fell, 
dead and Chtsliolg 
wounded.

Murphy McDonald, 
not apjtear to have Is* 
or to have taken an ae 
the tight, was struck 
and seriously wounded, 
favor his recovery. H 
sa.v that he made an 
stop the tight.

All the men who Hgi 
bloody battle are pr<

; lids section and have 
datives among the <■ 
Consequently it was 
Tirst that further strif 
suit, but indications 
that kinsmen and fri 

| men have uecided till 
have gone far enough, 
with honors even the tv 
should hereafter dwell

With Peter and E. .1 
dead and Chisholm a: 
dying none will be 
swer to the law for th<

It was rojvorted that, 
would be made to Ini! 
pany of militia sent I 
Meridian, but the i 
deny that they are 
cope with the situatioi

M
'J
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Prescriptions aceu i 
pounded at Randal Di |

Memphis Milling Co., shipped 
out another car of tine fat hogs 
this Tuesday lor the Port Worth 
Market.

J. L. Smith left Friday morn
ing for Southwest Texas where 
lie will be gone for several days.

Jim Nail has accepted theposi 
tion with the water works made 
vacant by the resignation of 
Wyatt McCrorv.

L ost—Gold fountain i»en with 
letter “ I ” engraved on staff. 
Finder rewarded by return to J. 
H. Iglehart.

A large gin outfit was unloaded 
here Monday for the J. A. Wiles 
at Wellington. This is a complete 
new outfit and will give those 
people a fine plant.

A fter a girl’s parents have 
siK*nt a thousand dollars on her 
voice they seem elated if she 
sings like thirty cents.

For Rent.
Two 5 room cottages, close to 

public s e h o o I building. All 
necessary repairs will be made 
sec Mrs. C. S. Boykin or F. A. 
Hudgins 51ft-

The rich boy may have some 
advantages over the i>oor one, of 
course, but he can not possibly 
have a more active appetite for 
ice cream.

J. R. Killingsworth has bought 
the vegetable establishment for
merly owned by Killingsworth 
A Hammond and hereafter will 
have exclusive control of the 
business. Sec his ad els where 
in this issue.

Saturday Evening Post: Con 
aider this colossal joke: The 
people of the United States are 
actually paying wages to the ma
jority of the Senate for framing 
the new tariff bill!

Miss Fannie Roberta and 
lattle Miss Ruth Parker left 
this Tuesday morning for Colo 
rado Springs. Colo., where they 
will be gone three or four weeks 
recuj>erating and enjoying the 
fresh air of Cool Colorado.

The Dulhart Evening News and 
the Waterworks company at Dal- 
hart are having a little mixup on 
account of an article published 
in The News voicing the senti
ments of the people. The water
works company is trying to boy
cott the (taper.

Mr. Edde from the oil fields of 
Oklahoma is visiting in the family 
of A. A. Kennedy. Mr. Edde 
had contracted a case of measles 
about the time of his arrival and 
is now struggling with them. 
We trust he will be up in a few
day a.

W. M. Fore and family return
ed last Thursday from Wichita 
Falls where they spent ten or 
twelve days in a pleasant family 
reunion. Mr. Fore says lie got 
plenty of mosquito and chigger 
bites while lie was away. He al
so purchased some real estate 
while he was in Wichita Falls.

A fishing party composed of 
O. B. Quarles, Sam Harrison of 
this city and Sid and John Har
ris of Hedley left this Tuesday 
for a several day’s fishing and 
hunting trip up in Paloduro can
yon. You may expect to hear 
some fish stories when they re
turn.

T. C. Delaney and family came 
up from Estelline Monday and 
will spend several days in the 
city with Mrs. Delaney's father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. I). H. 
Arnold. Mr. Delaney is up at
tending a school of instruction 
in the Royal Arch Chapter which 
is being conducted by a Mr. 
Holmes from Vernon.
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Nothing Dolni
Not now; but soon when the old man gets] 

with the “ big stick.”
Meantime, we want to once more impress 

you th*' money-saving possibilities of buying 
lumber and building material from us.

This week we are quoting special low prices * 
bills. So that if you art* figuring on huildin 
season, you can save some money by buying 
material here and now.

Anyway, don't buy a dollar’s worth of luml! 
building material of any kind till you get our

If

Wm. Cameron A
W. H. Wallace. Manager

Lakevie

M. W. Prock, Walter Prock 
and G us Jones of Hollis, Okla., 
came over Wednesday of last 
week in an automobile. They 
were on a prospecting trip and 
may a little later buy Memphis 
pm|s*rty and locate with us. 
They are friends of the Democrat 
editor and we can vouch for 
them They left Thu rad .gv for 
Quanah.

Marshal Trapp killed three 
(logs belonging to Jesse Farley 
Friday morning. One of the 
dogs had become affected with 
hydrophobia und the others had 
been around the uiad dog and he 
decided that as a precaution he 
would have all the dogs and cats 
on the (dace killed. One of these 
dogs was a fine bird dog worth 
$50. There is some other dogs 
that ought to be looked after by 
the city marshal.

Lakeview is the newest town in Hall 
Lakeview is situated on the A., R. & E. 
Lakeview is in the center of the most fertilj 

of Hall county, Texas.
Lakeview has four general stores.
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system. 
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building 
Lakeview has in sight the following ne,i 

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a goo] 
and a livery barn. [1

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap, 1 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now and get in on these low pric, 
have some special inducements to offer f| 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or̂

C. R. HARDY, Townsite
for the A.. R. & E. P. R. R. Ml MPIU

or

D. h. Davenport, l a k e v i e w ,!


